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CATHOLIC CuRONIC LE.
VOL. . MONTREAL, FRIDAY, JUNE 13, 1851. NO. 44.
MEMOIR OF THE REV. HENRY EDWAllD

MANNING, FORMERLY ARCIDEACON
WC IICIIESTER.

(From the Univers of April 26.)
The Rev. Henry Edward Manning, iras educated

at the great publii school of Harrow. On quitting
the theatre of bis first classical successes, te enterei
Balial College, Oxford, wiere, in 1830, ie took his
degrees in the higlest honors. Among the most dis-
tinguished naimes that appear in the sanie class-list
with bis are those of the Rev. Wiliami Palmer, of
Magdalene College; Mr. Henry 'Wilberforce, (who
bas lately embraced lie Catholie Faith) ; and Mr.
Anstice, who died early, and ihose widowî is now a
Catholie.

Mr. Manning iwas afterwards elected Fellow of
Merton College, took orders, and was soon after
presented to the living of Lavington,in Sussex, about
whici time lue married a daughter of the late Rev.
Mr. Sargent, the former Rector of that living, one
of those men iwhiose zeal and virtues were suclh as to
make us regret that they did not know the Truthi, but
who, by the excellence of their lives, have prepared
the way for those ito caine after thent. Mrs.
Manning died very younug. She had tlire sisters,
two ofi won arc nowr Catholics. The third (deceased)
inarried the present Bishtop of Oxford, Dr. Samuel
Wilberforce.

The Rector of Lavington lhad scarcely entered on
the exercise of is Ministry before his brilliant
qualities fixed on him the attention of the Right Rev.
Dr. Otter, the then Bishop of Chichester, whose
tendencies appeared favorable to the Pîuseyite party,
then beginning to occupy the public mind ; but the
deatli of that Prelate, ihichi soon folloecd, did not
allow imnt to give Mir. Manning sensible marks of his
esteem and aduiration. Dr. Otter's successor was
Dr. Siuttleworth,who professed opinions diaietnically
opposed to his. le was a Latitutdinarian, and a
declared adversary of the theological school of Os-
ford. Hoiwever, the reputation of Mr. Manning was
such, the consideration wthichi surrounded hiiras so
general, liat the Prelate, iithout regarding itose
great differences of opinion iwhichi existed betwreen
bm and Mr. Manning, ilTeredi ui the Arclideaconry
of Chichester. The position of Archdeacon is the
substitute of the Bishop, and acts as his deputy inmthe
most diflicult affairs.

Fromn timat moment until the day ivhen lue was
releasei froin that charge, Mr. M-I anning consecrated
himself entirely to lie duties of his ministry, loved
and vererated by all, even by those who were most
opposed to his principles. In 1841, tte learned
Arclhdeacon discharged lie office of Select Preacier
of the University of Oxford, the duration of which
office i two years.

The reputation and influence of this eminent theo-
logian increased in proportion as his talents were set
to work. Minds vhiclh sought for direction turned
towards him. On ail important occasions people
addressed themselves to Mr. Mlanning, cand iren mthe
question was to stimnulate Christian charity, his .seet.
and persuasive cloquence effectei marvels. L

In 1844, the Arcldeacon of Chichester iras named
as candidate for the Lectureship of Lincoln's-Tnn, a
charge in the gift of the benchers of that celebrated
school of jurisprudence. The opinions of the thco-
logian did not appear wide enouglh to the lawyers;
they preferred to Mlr. Manning an Ecclesiastic pro-
fessing moreaccommnodating doctrines, but iito was
very inferior to hint as a lieologian and an orator.

The attachment and affection of bis parishioners
loudly proclait in nwhat iray Archîdeacon Manning
fufilledis Pastoral duties. These sentiments vere
manifestied on various occasions in'a touching manner,
and particularly during the sad incidents of the Gor-
bain alair. This memorable and instructive trial
appears above al to ive contributel to dissipate the
illusions whici Mr. Manning iad long entertained.
About a year ago it ias observed liat the pious
Archdeacon preached less frequently than before.
Ile limited himself to the ministrations strictly indis-
pensable for bis Pastoral fiunctions. This was re-
marked last sumner, ait the consecration of the churcit
of St. Barnabas in London. A most solemn com'-
memoration service took place on that occasion. It
had been announced that Mr. Manning would preaclu
there twice a-day during the octave whichi inaugurated
the opening iofte clhurch. Mr. Manning, hawever,
preachied once onl. This silence iras doubtless
caused by bis gromvng dôubts.

After the decree of the Judicial Comnmittee of the
Privy Council in the Gorham aTair, Mr. Manning
was the first to sign a document, which also bore the
the names of Mr. Dodsworth, Mn. Henry W. Wilber-
force, (brother of the Bishop of Oxford) Mr. Hope,
the eminent lawryer,a i of whom are at present, iwithl
their friend'Mr. Manning, reconciled to the Catholic
Church. In the document of which ie speak the
.&ehdeacon of Cbichester protested against the de-

cree, and declared thatI the Anglican Churclhiras in
bonds until site should have rejected, openly and
expressly, the doctrine sanctioned in ltat decree."
He added that the effect of the silence of the Angli-
can Church would be ta separale it in a forinal manner
from Catliolicisn. It concluded by pointing out same
means for escaping froin the consequences of tliat
decree. Wliat did lie Anglican Chuich do? Nothing;
or rather it acceptedihlie decision of the council ; its
Episcopate bowed before the omnipotence of the
iniaistry. In abandoning Anglicanisim, Messrs. Man-

ning, Wilberforce, Dodsvorth, andi Hope bave onily
proved the sincerity of thieir protest. Would Dr.'
Pusey, Dr. Mill, and the otlier Rev. gentlemen whose
names are attaclhed ta this document, venttire to con-
test luis conclusion?

The Univers i0 publishing on April Sth, 1850,ihe
protest of the Arclideacon of Chichester and his
friends, added:-

"These are names of men whio, by their learning
and virtues, tiro a last gleam over Anglicanismt.
Their confidence involves that of a considerable
nuimber of Anglicans, who think they sec in their
Faith, in their charity, and in their zeal, the Faith,
charity, and zeal of tueir Ciurcih. An appea wiLli
such strong reasons cannot remain without a conclu-
sion. If the Chturcli continues ta remain dea, and
lte Episcopate dunb, they will know how ta draw the
consequences of tliat silence witlithe righît-aindedness
iticli lias inspired their protest.

l Tie name of Dr. Pusey, which figures in this
Eist, is well known in France ; but that o Arcideacon
Manning, whmo was the first ta sign, is less familiar ta
our readers, tlioughit is not less celebrated.

"hir. Manning is now ithe leader and most eninent
of the Puseyite party. He is in the Anglican Churci

hilat Mr. Neiwmnan formerly ras-a centre towards
whici converge choice intellects, night minds, honest
consciences, and ieartsanimaied with the love of true
religion. Arcideacon Manning, wio, iith Mr. New-
nian and Dr. Pusey, ias se long taken part in the
tlheological controversies of recent years, lias inherited
the itîlluence forierly exercised over the religious
youti of England by the eVicar of St. Mary's. He
noreover reseibles Mr. Neitman in lie turn of his

nind, the simîplicity of his taste and nianners, the
variety and depth ofis learning. His sermons,
cCf od'œures of the Anglican pulpit, are the literary
event of the day. Arclideacon Manning is one of
the liglts of tihe Anglican Churcli ; he is one of the
men whîo do it the greatesti honor t this moment,
itose virtueswh'bose eninentand incontestible qualities
continue to keep up the illusion that a Church which
produces such men cannot but be pleasing to God.
Telie Anglicans formerly reasoned in this way with
regard to Mr. Newman and his friends, now Catholics.
God lias His designs on men on whoin He thius leaps
His gifts and lis graces F'

It was in these citers tliat we spoke of Mr. Manning
vien lie was an Anglican, and we feel pleasure in
quoting these hues, written above a year ago, i order
tait we miay not be accusei ai wishing ta exaggerate,
non that Mr. NManning is a Catholic, the importance
of tlis conquest of the Churebl.

tThe disdain witli whic lithe Anglican Episcopate
receîred the protest t awhichl Mr. iVaning iad
attacied lus naine, placedi those who signed tliat
document ia a state of extreine perplexity. How
were hliey ( get out ai the situation whiich lthis
declaration liad made for them? Arclhdeacon Man-
ning, Mr. Wilberforcé, and Dr. Mill souglt to open
an outlet by maiking a direct appeal ta the Ciergy.
These tliree Ministers addressed tol tieir Clenical
bretiren a circtlar intended to nake known ta tmem
iteir views on the royal suprenacy. Mr. Manning
asked of thteniIf they would adhtere ta the following
declaration:-

"We have recognised, and do recognise, by the
supremacy ofthe crown in matters Ecclesiastical,
simply a civil power over persons and things, in tem-
poral affairs, and in the temporal accidents of spiritual
alairs.

" We do not recognise, and in conscience we
cannot recognise, in the crown the power recently
exercised, of juidging on appeal in spiritual questions
touchîing doctrine or discipline-questions of whichi

hlie law o Jesus Christ lias left the solution to the
Chturcli alone.

c We declare by these presents, for the acquittal
of our consciences, that ne understand the royal
supremacy in the sense above set forth, and in no
other sense."

This appeal produced no result ; the number of
adhtesions iras insignificant. Te Clergy slowed no
greater eagerness ta set bounds ta the royal supremacy
tian the Episcopate bad shovn zeal in defending the
doctrine of baptismal regeneration.

Not manyi neeks after the publication of this
appeal, the clamorers against IPapal aggression "
began to make themselves heard. The Clergy of tbe

Arcideaconry of Chichester, follawing the example1
of the Clergay of other parts of he diocese, requested
Mr. Manning to convoke a meeting,in order to adopt
aspetition to the Queen on the question wîhich agitated
lie country. In his quality of Arclhdeacon, Mr.
Manning thougl it itis duty to call togelier and to
preside at this meeting, althoigi ie knew ithat the
Ecclesiastics of lite Archideaconry all professed opin-1
ions entirely opposed te his own. There was only
found, in short, one single nember of the Clergy
vithi ihom Mr. lManning ias in comnunity of ideas,
and ie came merely tItI iis friend mighut not find
iimself alone on this side of the question.

- The Venerable Archdeacon opened the delibera-î
tions of the meeting by setting forth, wiLh calnness
and gentleness, the reasons which had decided himi to
call it together. He then explained, ith a touchin.g
sincerity, the differences which separated him fro
his bretireniihom lie sav around him, and bie con-
cluded by giving thlenm to understand, in the munost
affectionate terins, that in all probability this w'as the
last time lue shtould meet tiein la his capacity of Arch-
deacon. This discourse made a lively' impression un
liat inixed assemblage, wio were unable to separate
without voting ithanks in flattering tenms to imit, wivo,
without havintg thieir sentiments, had nevertheless
presided at the meeting in a nanner wieh every one
could not but applaud.

It was aimost immediately alter this meeting that
Mr. Manning resigned his Arclhdeaconry and hyiig.
The Bishop of Chichester, the Riglht Iev. Dr. Gii-
bert, an amiable man, but very decidedly hostile to
Catliclicism, at first declinedI o accept Mr. Maimtng's
double resignation. This Prelate waited tilli quite
recentl i ithctt appainting a sticcessor, hioping thai
lie mighi stili decide an resunagbits iunctietms. -Tuas
lad Mir. Manning himself cherished, venerated, and
rrgnetted by men the most hostile to his ideas. After
several inonts passed in retreat, study, anti prayer,
MNr. Manning iras received into the Catiiolic Church,
on Passio--Sunday, in London, entering, to use the
expression of another distinguishied convert, into the
kingdomi of God like a little child. On Palm-Sunday
the new son of the Church received Confirmation at
the iands of Cardinal Wiseman. irio tlien admiuitted
him into minor orders by giving him the tonsure.

Such is the late Arcideacon o Clhiclester-since
the conversion of Father Newman beyond all contra-
diction the most brilliant conquest.wihich the Chunrei
bas made in the ranks of the Anglican Clergy. Oily ,
compare, la point of character, virtue, learning, and
talent, the men iho cnbrace the Catiolic Faith with
Iliose who, at distant intervals, desert it. We have
reason to console curselves for losing, once in ten
years, a Ronge, a Clhatel, an Achilli, a Massiot, when
these losses are compensated by acquisitions like those
of the Spencers, lie Newmnans, the Falbers, the
Fieldings, the Campdens, the Hopes, and so many
other men eminent on various accouints. The Uni-
versity of Oxford alone las lost, during these late
years, from mnety to one hundred of its most dis-
tiaguished miemtbers. Let the reader weigh on eaci
side the quantities and the qualities, and let then
pronounce!

THE COURSE OF EVENTS.

London, 21st May, 1851.
Every riglt minded person must be shocked ait the

rebellions against the omnipotence of the British
Parliament which are just iew in progress. The god
of the true Briton is himself under another naime, his
oir nationality ; the Almighty British people, of
irhose national will parliament is the recognised ex-
ponent, and of ivhose omnipotence it is the swrord-
bearer or ministering angel. To deny therefore, or
to rebel against the omnipotence of parliament, is to
deny and rebel against the altnighîty British people;
agaminst fa gai wtich eery true Britou devoutly
worsiips; in a nord, it is to rebel against the true
Briton himself. The criminality of such conduct it
is difficult to exaggerate ; because in plain fact it is
not rebeilion, but blasphemy, impiety, irreligion, dis-
obedience to, proceedig from wranton contempt of,
the bighmest dogma yet found out by the august repre-
sentative of the Creator of the Universe-tlie Anglo-
Saxon of the British isles.

And yet the very noses of the members of this om-
nipotent parliament ; in spite of tiie tables of their
law; while their aiful thiInder is rolling froa ithe
Sinai of St. Stepben's; while the Woburn Mosesis
actually on the top of the mount ; and while his hands
are employed in tracing on asses-skin, the finst and
greatest commandaient of our modern decalogue-
"Thou shalt have no otfier god but me"-thie Parlia-
ment-at tbis very moment men are found perverse
enough to rebel; to-choose them ther gods ; to blas-
pheme at once both the law and the proplet; and to
laugh outrigbt at the terrible pother kept over our

heads by the powers to viom, as wie said, every
riglt-ninded person reverently bows his head.

Ail this is very dreadfuil, and Heven abore only
knows where il ivill end. The disaffection to the one
national and truc religion manifested in Parliaicntby
(lie perverse Irisht members is bad enouglh. But, at
ail events, tiat disaflection is a family affair. It fakes
place within the bowels of Parliament itself. It is a
ucre internai disarrangenent of the systen. In fact,
it is Jupiter wvith lie cholic, of hilim it inay reve-
rently be oped liat gruel, hot flannels, mild purga-
tives, gente stimulants, and, above ail, patience, witir
either a wet sheet or a wet blanket, ivill restore his
godship to ordinary lealth, coînfort, and tranquîility.

So far we sec our way, and could regard wvithout
any serions disturbance of complacency even the
unpleasant interruption of public business, if it really
stopped there ; if, lthe peccant matter being purged out
by Parlianmentary votes and najorities, lie discase
were really removed ; if tlie case were ended wieit
Jupiter found an end put to bis internal pangs; and if
ail were to g welIl as soon as lthe king of gods and
men shall have taken his last pil, swallowed his.last
drangit, received the last visit fron lis physician, paid
lis last fee, and got the doctor fairly out of the house.
But, unhappily, nothing of ail thiis is lhe case. Wien
the cholirc shalliave left our Parlianientary deity-if
it ever ]eaves him ; ivien bis troubles from within
shall be ended ; when Parliamentary votes and royal
assents shall have donc thteir best an] thcir worst;
when tlie public business shall have resurned its old
channels, and official hailth (if ever) shall be per-
fectly restored-thlen, and thten ony, begins the real
pinch iof the case ; then nanifests itselfin all its black
colors, the anti-national impiety of wih we have
spoken ; then, for the first time, is Jupiter really put
to his trumps.

This very ivecek the drcadful nwns reacmhes us, of
wichi e hardly know ihat to.say, and with viichl
we hardly know ton to deal. Parliamentary omni-
potence lias been put in motion by Ithe Synod of
Thurles, and the statutes itere enacted, and aiso by
a recent Bull or Brief, creating secs, and appointing
Bishops of dioceses, bearing the ioly and desecrated
naines of English cities and boroughls. At these sia-
tutes and docunients of the old English lion-in the
words of the old song-rouses, and rises, and bristles
his maie ; ]lis eye-bails flash fire ; his terrible roar.
like hîthunder, bursis awfuilly over our shore. An
ihen lie lias gone throgi lthis terrieta ceremony,
whtat cornes of itl? Why, Ilie offence is repeated, is
consiimmated, and made complete. 13y an invisible,
or, at least, an unassailabie hand, lie nail is driven
home and clinclied, and unless the noble brute wisies
to inmak lhimsrlf the laughing-sock of tlie forest, by
roaring and bristiling, and rousing and rising to no pui-
pose, lie ill just have to curlhis tail round his legs
and sink quietly down to sleep under the shado iof
his accustomed den.

Poor lion ! What a pity tliat allhis roaring sliauld
go for inotlhing; should be so utterly contempti-
Ile ; siould be so efficaciously despised ; and that
his keepers should make hai auppear befare the
world as with a calf skia o'er is recreant limbs.
Last suînmer the statutes of Titrles were enacted
-thiis sumînmer, or this spring, after liey hiave re-
ccived due consideration-aifter the roar of the
gallant beast lias iad an attentive iearing, and an ae-
curate measure taken of ils clawszand iangs-the same
statutes receive the Pope's final sanction, and become
law by the mysteious fiat, " Le Pape la veut."
Now, it is not as if this thîing vere done in a hurry;
without thought, inquiry, or7consideration ; i igna-
rance of the real facts of the case; or as if it were
extorted by surprise, or through mtisinforniation. No,
tbe Lion lias taken very good care to nakce his ona
case very weili known and very distinctly lhcard. Ilis.
pleadings have sptead over a period of six months and
upwards. He lias displayed his strenghli by votes,
and his fixed purpose by angry vociferation. And
wile lie lias carried this on for months waithout inter-
ruption ; had it all his own way in county meetings,
drunken Ministerial orgies, petitions, speeches and
votes in Parlianent-tie vicemerant of the truc God,
who is not the God of this besotted nation, lias been
calmiy eyeing lis contortions, guaging the noisy up-
roar, taking the measure of his strengtli and poer oi
evil, and at length lias cone to the solemn concision
that La Papa le veut ; that the statutes of Thurles are
to be conlirmed ; that the Queen's Godless Colleges
are to be con demned and anatlhematised ; and that by
ail possible and reasonable means, under the authoritT
of wiat they call a foreign potentate, the Queen's sub-
jects are to be discouragced and dissuaded from having
anything to do wiL lithe official impurities ihichli illus-
trate Belfat, Cork, and Galia>. Not in Novem-
ber 1850, but in May, 1851, the "Sovereign aof
the Roma» States,". having listened to the Englsh
newspapers, perused Lord Clarendon's amiable re-
monstrances, and heard of the wonders of the Crystal

ë Rizal
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race. comes ta cthe conclusion that for tle foolish
purpôse of saving c the seuls of lie people it is ibso-

*utely' necessary ta conspire against and defeat an
Enlish Act of Parliament.

ti's is bad enough, but this is not ail. Net
*merely are the T hurles dtatutes confdrined, but new

ùlls are'tole issued. Tht aiwful'words of hat,
Sfôthe prese this fel ast ne penal Bill, nw lie

e'Ro+é us, a dthey deéclare tla-the attempt ta
establish, "under color of authority fron the Sec
of Roine or otherwise, such pretended sees, pro-,
vinces, dioceses, or deaneries, is illegal and void ;
and that "the said Brief, Rescript, or Letters-Apos-
toic, and ail, every the jurisdiction, authority, pre-
eminence, or title conferred, or prctended teb c
conferred thereby, are and shall bc dceemed
uniawful and void." But with this terrible lan-
guage before hn, the Pope resolves ta pursue the
even tepor of his way ; toissue frdslh "Bulls, Briefs,
or Latters-A postoiic ; vithout caring one farthig
whether they are, or are not deemed ta be "unlawful
and void;» ta complete the attempt already inade with
pretty good success, ta establish secs, provinces, ani
dioceses; ta fill up the outline already sketched, ani,
vithout delay, ta appoint ta the secs newly-ereated,

tieir first Ehiscopal occupants. All thIis s under-
stood ta b " aillegl and void ;" but in fat opposition
ând contradiction t cthe advice and consent of the
lards spiritual aud temporal, and Comnins in Parlia-
ment assembled, and the aulthority of the same," and
valuing the godship of Parlianent no more ilian St.
Peter valued the godship of le divine Nero, the
ropeldoes this void and illègai cet, and is just about
te give efficacy and Iawfulness ta a proceeding whichi
ati the very sane instant, Paruliament pronaunces teb c
olherivLse. Nor is this a mere comeiidence of dates.
The Holy Fatier does it with fulil knowledge of le
vote of the House of Coinions. He does not, or
course, tace tihis step ta brave the English Parlia-
ment, or to brave anybody ; but, having narked out
a course for Iimself. ihe resolves ta walksteadily in it
neither deinig nar hastening his steps; ignonng'the
English .Pariamnent, as lie before ignored the Angli-
can heresy ; cahlly, deliberately, aid soberly doing
lis ow'n iwri:, at his own time, ien it seems moait
fitting anid convenient foi' the spirittial well-eing iof
those over whiom lie rides. li a word, Parlianint
will not e risen ivien ie shall have mnost, if nat ail
of the nîev English sees, provided with Bishops and
Ecclesiasties, consecrated l'or that end, under edlor
ofauthority fromîî hie sec o Rioe.

The -new Bill, ie are told, is not meant to perse-
cute Cathlioes in England or Irelaind ; ner ta injure
anybody, but siîiply ta protest against a usurpation,
and ta prevent the public assumnption of a pow'er con-
tiary ta law.. Wat is lhe result ? The protest is
spit upon in the very at ai miîîg i t; and t ,e Bil,
imstead of driin mto darkicness lhe exercise o iis
usurped authority, drags it out into the light ; inaces
it clearer and more distinct, and serres as a procla-
ination ehallcnging the attention oI the iiole world
to te fact titat the power forbidden is assumcd and
exercised, ivith every possible notoriety, at t icvery
moment Pariament is spenn'nigli t s, ys, weekis,
and nimnths in a foolishi attemnpt ta decree tUat this
thing shal not happen.

Meanwhîile, how goes tis abortive attenipt at le-
gislation? Thanks to the real ability and energy orf
a few of the Irilh members-aa ability and energr
displayed under greant di ficulties, and vry unfavorable
circumnstances-thle Biii is being deliayed, the pro-
gress o t'nis evi legislation is obstructed, and (tie
utltinate resuit is stilil prbleinatical. Everyv where
Ih tear opinions expressed-and tthat not nerrely of
encimes but oifriends ta dbs ncasure, or ta soie
mecasure yet more ste'nm t-that lIme cbapter o ac-
cidents is rather in favor ilofte rejection of the Bill,
and that it very probably% vil] never becone an Act.

Eot iwlile suchi opinions as thesa are really enter-
tained by our eneiies, they can only bc verified by
the ennber's o Parlianient ivio are doing ihe work
of the Cathtolit people iwithin doors, i eceiving from
that people, out of doors, substantial, earnest, ani
zealaous.support. For ilis reason i rejoice t find
iat the resolutions at the simuiltaneous mîîectings, give
counternance to tha schemiîe of' a defence sociely, and
that steps arc being taken ta establish sa desirable ai
org'anisat ion.

.Mr. Kogu was talken ta task the other niglit for
pronmising ithe bouse a twrenty year's aitation, if iis
Bill passed into a law. Fite ionorable nieiber dis-
owned the imputation ; but, in trulh, e might very
iell have accepted and alopted it. If this Bill

passes into a liaw-if the Parliamnent of England lays
but a litte inger ipon tlie Clturci ofGod, there iust
bc an agitation untl thlat little tinger is removed;
and if it cannot bc got rid of in less thmn twenty
years. then tiwenty years is, and umst bc, the terni of
Ile agitation ; and ta maimtain [t wre must have a rc-
guxlar organisedi defence society.

Thec trutht [s, thîat not ln tUe praseînt session ofi
P arliatment, but mare distinctly la the next Parlia-
ment, and after a general election, lhere ivil, in all
humîan prabability' be a great apportunity.ofi turning
ta accoutnt the Parliamentary strenîgthi ofIreland, and
securing for this country justice anti righît in mnany
desirable diretians. Whîat seemis clear tao many
shrewd observers is, that the next Parliament ith
-what [s inevitable-a Tary' Gaermment, and at-
temnpts mare or less diecisiv-e, te bark back towards
potection, wvill ha met by' Lord John Russell wvitli a

cry for *Parhamnentary' reform. It is ta favor îhis
thlat thme Radicas-Mr. Hume, Mr. DJuncom.be, and
tUe restafavoredl tUe ",caunt eut" an the nighît for
ahîiclifM'r. Hnume's reformn mnotion stood fixed.. The

t of the Liberals appear te benîot ta press the Mi-
nisters too lhard just n'w, because in the prosent state

ofpblic business, it is impossible¯ for themi ta «etan
serious attention *paid ta the question ai reformi, but
to Solditover till neit session, wheno (thiey' hope) thé

ground ivill be leared ofun leài nWeinrsing
subjects, the energy and pattjPie htjbth is n-
þors relaxed, the Papal qustio practièalyglÿ d.posed
o, and the time come i lî4ic tUe mle Liberal
party, English and Irish, cda iúit underLord John

*RusselP's banner in the cry for reforim -Anysuch
compact--.on the basis 'of afmrm an'dclose reliance-
it is, of course, the busines&of tlie peôple of Ireland

'to retider imptacticable, and to 'do thls by a perma-
nent and effective organisalion.'-Correspàndent of
.Tablet.

CATHOLI C INTELLIGENCE.

CATHOLIC COMMITTEE.
The committee eng'ged in organising an associa-

tion for lme preservation ant extension of Catiolie
liberty, have been i active correspondence with the
digitaries of the Church, and wit ithe Catloiel
menmbers of Parliament.

His Grice the Arcibishop of Casuel, lias ivritten
ta the Catholic Committe, mexpressing his full con-
currence in the sentiments containeil in the Prinmate's
lctter,-read at the agg'regate meeting, and adds that
ie rou be auxious to sec theIt carried into effect
with prudence and vigor.

TheîR'llihit Rev. Dr. Murphy, Bishop of Cloyne,
states that the comumittee engaged in organising' the
association, mIay confidently reckon on his l" most
cordial co-operation."

The comîîmittee propose to iold the first public
meeting t Tiuesday, in Witsutide week (10th
Junde,) ien te Jîisl Catiiolie mienbers o' pai-liti-
ment and ohlier ieading and influential Catholies, ill
attend, so as to mnake the inauguration of tle asso-
ciation a demonstration vorthiy of the country and of
the cause.-Feeman.

C.rarLouc UIhmvERSrY.-The fund for Catholie
education rapidly accummulates. The last returins add
£260 to the rge amount already receired. 'lhe

cv reiate c Kiliaioe, te Rigt Rer. i'.Xaughan,
bas lot been inactive in the cause of education since
lis clevation to the sec of Killaloe. His own sub-
scription of £3 0 -a large sumî for one not rich in this
wvoM'is veal-is a guarantec of his earnestness, and
the liberaliy ofi hi ;eergy and their respective locks
proves howii deepI' Ihuey syimipathiise with their bishop
and lie cause cf educatioi. To show the encrgy,
ime devotion. and the generosity withi w'hich the priests
and people have flung tieiseives into this iivenment,
sve have only to poin t to le faet that already the sub-

scriptions received,- during six moniîs' aperations,
aimount to morie ian the gëreatest annual subscrition't
ever raised before for any public purpose in lreland.1
Tiis is a great fati. Tins is a helcerig fact; but ie1
have a still more heering fact to comîmîunicate. I-.0
telligence lias reaclied Ieland ironm the Holy Sec, int
connmection vith this great Ivork, thmat will swell the 
tide still higier, and stimulate Catholic Ireland tostill
iore energetic efforts. We do not desire to antici-
pale the more fo-mal announcement of thIe important

teligence l vihic wie allude ; but viten iwe say itC
is of sucli a character as finally to put an &md toallt
controver'sy on the subject, ire beliere ie niay airi
that ire amnounce cheering intelligence.-J6.i

ArcHDiocns oF _-UAy. eadford, may lGtli.
-His GraceI tUe Ar'clhbislhop ofTuami lias been hold-I-
ing conirmation in this and the neighboring parisi of
Donaglhpatrick dutring tlie last two days. On W'ed-
nestdy lie attended at the parish chapel of Headford,
accomupanied by several of the Cleray of ilie neig.i-
borhood. Itrwas a sad contrast to compare the re-
dueed assemblageof the Catholic population who
were present an hlie occasion iwith the crowdcis wlo,
four years ago, flocked to assist aI thme saine cere-S
imony. The numerous ruins of rooliess cottagesG
which lie in blackened piles along the roads tihrough
this parisi, prove the iavoc matie by the hands of the 
heartless exterminators of the locality. The numuber
confirmned on this occasion iwas upvards of one imun-
dred. In his exhortations to the congregation, bis

race alluded in pathetic ternis to the liecart-rendinmg
scenes rhich present thiemselves on every side, and
exhorted thiem to place their trust in those treasures
of vhich cartly tyranny cannot deprive liem. On
'TImursday, the Clergy and is Grace assisted at the
paris chapel o .Donaglpatrick, wihere lie· sane
melancholy traces of des'olation mark the carcer of
fîmine, and deth, and emigr'ationm. About one hun-
dred and thirty persons iwere confirmued on thie occa-
sion. In his address on Thursday, his Grace took
occasion to allde to the unlallowed systenm io pros-
clytisnm wielch bas been of late carried on in that and
the neighboring parislhes. Amongst the 1mnost isi-
dious o these snares inight c enuomerated the

c"broidery schools," establishied in several parts of
the locality in ivici, under pretence of elevating Uthe
industrial habits of the rising feniale generation, tIhcir
Faith iras tamapered with. The Catholic Clergy
vould bc as anxious to benefit the poor as those pre-E
tended philanthropists could bc, and they ivould show1
their willingness to co-operate in every laudible work
f the kind.

CÀARDI'I W xrISEM4tAN 's LAST LEvEEm..- The
levee hield by hbis Eminence Cardinal Wiseman, on
T.uesday evening last, iras attended, a correspondent
inforîns us, by close on 300 persans. Amongst those
present vere Lord Camoys () Mr. O'Brien, M.P.
for Limerick; Jolin SIea, Esq., ex-mayor; JoUn
Besnard, jun., Esq. ; and A. M'Carthy, Es town-
cleri of Cork; the Bisbop ofi Hyderabad, (brother to
lRev. Mr. Murphiy of Kinsale) and Messrs. Collins,i
Corkr. Noting couldi exceed tUe courtesy anti at..
tention ai bis Emninence ta ail present.--Freemnan.-

CaNvEstosmNS.-Thme Rer. John Rodmell, oft
Trinit>' Callege, Cambridig, iras.'receiveti iota lte
Cathiolic OChurch oun te 231h of hast momntht. Hie is
wrell known ta lIme leadng menmbers, of the Camdien
Society' as tht wiriter of seme ver>' valuaie papers
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in eht .Ecèléslioost. Mr. John Jones as received.'
into tb tiiolic Chlureli on the 11th uit., at Chester,
hy the Bey. Edward'Carbery.-Catolic Standart.

.Th Rev'A. 'Parkinson, of Wakefield, who lias
for many'years past been the minister of St. Mary's'
district in 'Waiefdeld, bas latély gone over to, the
Catholie Clurch.

IRISH INTEZIGENC E.

SPEECH OF THE REV. MR. MALONE AT THE
GREAT CATHOLIC MEETING IN BALLINA.

The Rev. Mr. Malone said-I rise to second this
resoltian wutivith my whole heart and soul. The Cath-
olie Clergy of Ireland have, at all times, been the
support of the govemnment, by exercisiag their influ-
ence in suppressîng ever>y iasurrectionary movement
in the countr , both fori the wefare of religion and
the welfareof the state. I think, Sir, that at this
tine every Cathohei ought in the first place, to pmuton
the bucier of Faith and grace, and prepare to figlt
the battles of the,'Lord (lîear, hear, and chcers.)-
Of course I do not ian that each of you sholid be
arme] with Faith, as if you did not possess cthe the-
ological virtue before; but I mean that that Failli
onglit to be quickened into fortitude ii you. Tlen I
say that the imiîme is iast approaching when it miay be
necessary for ytou to b armned wiith the sword, too, to
defend your religion, le sacred'iinhîe'itatnce y'ou have
received fron your forefathers, the precious seed
tliat ias sown by 'a blessed A postle St. 1atrick-
to defend itl, I say, from th lyrnny and. oppres-
sion of our godless legislator's (tremendoums lheer-
ing...) lhuse iiinmus tuansuie mîmo>' imdeed pass ioto
la-tlat, iot Ent isi lau--but i tei you it t fliat
law shall bc treated as it will deserve t Ube treatei.
I tell you, Sir, that I would joyfully tramîiple upon it
as upon a noxious reptile of Ite eari, vithi scorn and
contempt, and I ivould seize every oppoirtunity or do-
ig 50 (great appause.) Aisd, iwtiat i imoIe, w îvecld
tellt(bat leadiess lîttIe0 statcsiiaui at the lîcati offItle
adîîimistration, ivho would darIe o siackle,and muanacle,
and circumvent the reiiion whieli is essentiial yCath-
oiic, essentially universal, by the very ordinance ofU
ils Divine foundler-I wouild tell hîiun thtat i heartiy'
despise every mcasure coming from imi. \M'Vhat; 1i
the name oU heaven can bu the o bject of the vile
goreroinieut lu proutosiuîg suitl a mulensure as tîme nonl-
neries Bil? Surey [t cannot bt at le pirpose o

gl.niiig finormation concertiun the riles and habits
of tIh pious Nunmis, becamsc liotestants as nell as
Catiholies are ivelcome to visit timese establishmnents.
It cannot bc lor the purpose of releasing any lady
that there mnigimt be kept in confincinent, contrary' ta
lier vil] or inclination, bcaumse I don't believe that
Lord John Russell, or an ollier ane, is ss brainless
as to imagine for a moment thmat there is, or ever iras,
lthroughxout the ivole ilngth and brecadt ofi conveti-
tual institutes, auny lady placed under snch restraint.
But let tie uinister carry his iniqlîtOams tîmeasUre [utao
laiv, and let there cb a community of religious ladies
in this toîvn to-imorrow, and let imii appoint thte day
of visitation for his offleiial, 1, too, iould bc there on
thiat occnsioa, and I iwotld expect that, if necessary,
there voildL there bc also, hrve 1îmndred of the good,
and virtuous, and the brave young men ofi,tls parisl
-(loud cheering)-T vould take iy stant upon the
very thr'eshold cf the door, and defy mIte Russell
beadle to enter (immense cheering.) I i'ould put
hini to the mecessity of bringing 100 of her Majes-
ty's forces to effect his entrance ; and shodi ie de-
mand access to tUe innocent victins of his ivamnton
barbarity, I solemoly sa>y before lis august assemibly I
i.ould stand betxween i[m and ilîcm, and oily give

iîmn access by the swaord or hlie bullet (immense sen-
sation.) Depend ipon it tIey are not now the days
of Smilth O'ien and hlIe Ballingarry alfair, neler
is the occasion noi such as it wias thun. To iviat,
tlhink you, did the governmect Qu'e their success oau
that occasion? To this cause, and to this cause only.
The Catholie Ciergy o Irelantd, in number nearly
tbrce thousand, entertained a doubt as to whiether
liy w'ould be justiied before od in elnouaging
the physical force primciples. They ituglt it mnarc
consonant iwitht true religion to allowv their people to
die in thousands, exorting mthem ta patience and re-
signation to the ill of Iieaven, rather tIan lead
theim on to bloodsmed and slaugliter. Thten they
ivere denied their temporal rights. Now they are to
be stript ofI le riglts of the soul. To ro) them iof
their rehigion-the only ihmigleft to theni on euarth-
is au îinquity to ivhieb ino Catholic· iril ever subnit.
I vould go to the battle field to-norrow, shouldi ne-
cessiy be, w'ithotut fear or dismnay, o met certain
deati-to fall a victim to a religious cause, and leave
it not to posterity to say that ie vere unworthy of
our martyred ancestors, and that w'e lost, vith dis-
grace, the treasure o Faith, for which they hadl so
gloriouisly fallen (tremendous cheermig.) I w'ould
show' Lord Jolin that instead of imnumnery and super-
stition, lere is something even dearer than lire in the
religion ire revere. (The Rev. gentleman concluded
amidst protractedi cheers.)

IMEETING IN KINSALE.
On Sunday', tihe 111h inst., a numerous andi respect--

able assemblage ai tUe inhiabitants af Kinsale anti its
neigborhoaod muet at tira o'alock in lime parisht chapel.
Thme Ver>' Rer. Dr. Murphy iras cahiedi ta the air.

After the applause ih wihtich the appearance of
the Ver>' Rex'. Dr. Murphy wias greeted hadît subsidedi,
hie .said ho Telt hîappy 10 presming over thmat rast.
coneourse of is feJlow-cuntlry'men andi parishioners,
wrho mat together 'that day ta raise thecir voices ini
union wiith Catholic. lreland in defence of their righits,
andi ta proclaim thQr deternmination ta yield thon çnly'
with. their lires. (Checers.) The>' wiere provokedi la
the camubat b>' a mon whose. umemory' woulid beo
execratd b>' generations yet nbarn, the present
unprinaipied anti treachmeroums Prime Minister aif
Englandi. Me wiias.flic wrst enemy> cf lthe English
Monarchy>. His cantitct, omnmening wtith thet

iafamos Durham Ietter;. up to.' that moment, was
catculatecl. te create rebe]hioîînlA4hîe land. (liear.)_
If Ireland uîîied an combioe'd now as she did l 11
days of the great Liberator, and demanded, in
languagle not to be mistaken, Ihat no wrong ahould bu
infhieted on her, it was easy to foresee ltle result.-
}e-warned the English minister lo pause in his career
of wicked legislation.. The freedom of their altars
and regionli had been dearly won, and they should
yielditto the bmcm> o! Gad and man only with the
last drap aofitir b]cod. (Lauti cheers.)

Captain Gallway proposed the first resolution.
The Rev. Mr. iolland rose to second the resolution,

and was received witht loud cheering. He said.-
Very Rev. Chairman and friends, t conceive it a
sacred duty t owe to you, to myself, to my counrtry,
and to my religion, ta raise my humble voice -a
defence of the most sublime, tUe most holy, the 'most
precious iaheritance man lias oi this earth, the free
exercise of bis religion. It vas nat enough for
EnglanI to have couverted our rich and fertile land
inta a vast grave-yard, she now with demon audacity
impiously seeks to fetter the free exercise of conscience.
to thwart the noble aspirations of the ioul, to interrupt
and paralyse the sweet relations of love which exist
between th esoul and Goti, and to drag into eternal
perdition i.jth herseifthiat immurtal spirit which comes
direct'ly froua Gd, is of God, and desiuned to reign
with ihmn for ever. Therefore the question utinder
discussion here to-day is not confiiued Io the venerable
Iiierarclmy of ireland, it is one whicl involves the
everhsting destiny of every imdividuali mii Ie land. I
cal upon you ail tlmeiL, in the 1m;1name of pour old Ireland,

hliat lias suffered ithrougli so iany centnris-Il aski
you iiI the naine of thIat country thiat is fiiled with
calanity and ilietion, but is as yet upheld by a spmit
that imo tyrannly can crush, oi swrd cani ceave down,
no Chaman t ailteuer-I aisk you iiit Ilname Of religion,
in tie tnamae of your immnortal sOîuk, te 'e prepared, if
necessary, lu slied your bluod ini defenmce cf, your
stitines, yuur samuunes, nid yotr alars, if 'antioily
assailed. The Ro'e . genenm resuned his, seat
aiiditlst the nost raptumous pplaise.

Thomnas Muay, Esq., iii proposuhei Ilie next
resolution, addressed tie neeimg iii brie4 but energetic
tei-irs.

T'e liev. T. 0'Mahoy rose, namid loud cheers, Io
propose tlie fifth resutii, aid. having spolen at
saie length an tlie convemitional syseim, wvhich, he
said, was nearly coeval wh Chrisunimity, iad conferr-
ed sueli inestinable blessing onthumaiiiiuaily, îwhilst it
had sied suchliIuste on tilIe Cliiicli of Gud iin every
agre and cliie, conitinmued-And lhere, in Our own
béant ifu I but.isadiy adieted imid, .imit île irve prîceive ?
Wel, Jet me a st. a iltose zrev, rvi cible, and
nmajestic ruins, wvhicli, eveu stilinmîteet ftle eye frura
eid to eid off lthe land, mn valiey aid cin ill op, by
river side and laike, in tIle heart off y'ouir lhist-decaying
town, anid beside tour rineid amd deppuated
hlainlets ? Wiit, I as~k, is Ihat crumbling pile, which
rrevmals itselfto yOur view froimi thme very spot ami which
you now stand ? Wit, but une of those gloiaus,
ininortal, and inperishable records cf Ite zeal and

pity of Ir'elamnd's sons, and of time lives, labors, and
vitues of lier virgim daugters. Alas ! my frienda,
lthey ara aiso the sad memarimals cf Egad's sacrile-
gious spoliation ; of lier rue] iii systenmiatic
persecutien. (Applause.) Tlie saine fell spirit of

igotry' is again splayed-tU saine îUnpiavokcd
imiolermnce is agan maiste-lhe amne robber-
iands tlhat profaned our sauutaries, that deseerated

Our altars, thiat pillaged our sîhrimes, that plundered
our abbeys and mionisteries. are to-day raisedt agaiint
fite few religiaus hoses, itihii mUe abjecti povert>'of
our il-treated and slueig peole lias mimeousIv
erected vitii the Jast few years. Such, my' .frieids,
are ile aved intentions of' mIe stalesinen of Enmghimid
hl Ilie middie of Ihe miieteenth cemntm. But w dare
thmemn to tie contest-we shall never pernit tiheu to
imi' a profanee am upon the sacred mit of our religious
iiiiuîîions. (Tteuîedaus ippla-use.)0

After saine further proceediigs, thanks were voted
to lthe chairnnan, and lite enetiig separated.

PETITION OF THE CATHOLICS OF RATH-
KEALE, COUNTY LIMdERIiCK.

The following wras tUe petition adopted at lie parc-
chial (simuitllaneous) mneetiig a lRatilkelie, on Sumîday
lhe lIth ult., and transinitted for presentitlion to Wni.
Monsell. Esq., the mncmber for the conml y-
" To the Riglt Honorable and Honorable, &c., &c.

Thei humble petition of the CaIholic inhabitants of
flit toa amnd pansh of latlhkeale, iii tc county of
Limerick.
te Showeth-That lite Catholic inhabitants of Ireland

have beei for a long-series of years the abjects at tho
nmalevlcmnce andt persecutioni of the legislature and
governmnt ofi Enlatd. haitI he removaf aI he
penal laws, notwitlstanding tlie haired and persecuting
spimt aU England.towards lhe Catimlies of Imeland, ari
still fully showxn la the unceasimg %ituperaion bv the
Eglish press, (fi corgas anu xpamietits co Emglisli
feeliiig and Opinion,) cf mUlepriimriples and persomîs of
those hvioi they mnick-namuoa Celts. That lie utter
indifference to our-welfare, or rallier the active latred
of Our rulers, is still more clearl evinced by the whole-
sale externination and destruction inlicted on mnany
hulmdreds af hou ands Irelarn, iwithomt an legisia-
tive check or admnistrative discouragement of those
w'ho practica thoso enorinities under pretence of ite

f aipropery. l'aUilime sac ine L; sloxn Ëin miosa
%vrrtiotise horrors s50 mmly' tesoribed i b>'an Englishi
Potestant Clergymian, the Hn. al iev. Mr. Os-
borne. That 1hrough the operation Of iese cruelties
and enormities, a million of Irish Catholies have pe-
risied, and.mare than a million have been compelled
ta lake reloge mn foreign counlries. That petitioners
folly' beheve that if'those exposed ta thiese dreadful anti
unprecedenîted alamitnes hmad been P.rotestanîts, these
crucities wvouldi not have been infictedi, or sufl'ered to
be inflicted, an lime anc. part, nar borne writh an the
other, so that thme multitudes wvho have recenly' pe-
rishîed ini lreiand, or wdho have beeni banîished Tram ils
shores, may' be truiy; describedi as the real anti bona
fide victims af religious persecution andi extecrmintation.

"fThat lm adiditian ta those phmysical sufferings, cru-
eities andi wroncrs,miflicltd anlthe Cathalieof Irelandi,
there is nowr bere your honorable hause a bill for the'
purpase ai further extenîding a law, or rather a legai-
ismed impiety' anti iniquity, bcaring the name ai law,
passedi m the year 1829, b>' whichi Catholic Blishops
aïe prohibted, under hieavy' penalties, frn assuminji
thoase tilles whUich the>' received Train God:acd .his
Chmurch, anti 'whichi no human authority' eau attempt
ta take awvay without incurrin«, as your petitioners
canscientiously beliere, thie guilt aifimpiety' and sacrn-

le.. That, im dais propdsed enaqtxnent, thervi meut-
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your petitioners firmly believe, there is on the earth. clergyman who proved bis case so clearly Unies that thing ]ooks rnarkably well. Tie pàîato erop, e , a 5 i p, 0de
ut one truc Church, comprisingat ihis moment.tiwe il couM hocpreved ;Illtaic a suspiions claracter'>vas hin.lexteut is cousiderathe, presents thos numbor for ie four months, 67,130>againsî 0463

hundred millions of Christians, in evey part of the secretly intreduced by the -vorkhouse master, %iho refreshing marks cf hoalili, andp ses (ivith God's an increasof 17,667.
world, and governed by manry thousands of Bishops ývas fed and loîhed ai the expense of the union, blessing) an abondant yield. Cern, but irili The Great Exhibition lias illed evorytling aise.
and Priests, who 'all yield obedience -to the Pope and though he appeared lobe i1n0 distress at the lime of particufar,'isferward, andaliegether upIteiprerent Thé court, the two bouses af parlianent, Illenobi]ify-
Bishop o? Rome-rthat in common wit.h these two hun- bis introduction. That he 'as îot recemmeadec by we have every reason to ho trtly thankful for lithugentry, the eommonalîy, the army, flic police,
dred millionsiin commun with the countless millions, the relieving afficer cf bis district.'That ho did not blessinge coufcrred ou us, and the promise cf an ample carnages, cabs, anti omnibuses, arc ail dancingattend-
who, in dvery agé since the era of Constantine, were belong ta the union at al, and therefore vas illegaily harvcst.-Limeidc Examiner, once upon il. Taeshaps aie unfrequcutetI. The
comprised vithin the pale of Gods Church, your peti-.admicd; and tnt it vas strong-y suspecteth Ilutthe Tna MuansE OF M1i. COVTE.-A man named llaceseftioners hold that the only truc Bishops-ate those in,"suspicious" gentleman was brought ln for the M'llroy stands fuly commitcd for tli nurder cf.the tren the raiiways 1ose tliir sommer-cxeursucnusts.co-mmunion withl his Holiness the Pope; aid that the axpresspurpose of opeiîîgspiriîually on thepaupers laie Mn. Coultur. Anothur man, naunutiMurphylas Hampton Court and Greenwich exhibil in rainieir
]Bishops who belong t wlhat is called the EsiabJished which, togeilmor witiuthe weekl y doles a? lle Pictesa- beau reinauudur further exarniuaiu.-Neory 2ble- herse chesnuts liblom, anteiv wviuebai iii seasen.Church la Ireland, are not Bislhops at a], but mere nlcas hoped, graph. We question wlmulier even due great Park-day wvll
aymen, usurping offices ta which they have not a ho flicc"reformed g ofeDineIDISTURIIINO A Cexoaac.ÀTîo.-On Wudnesday, au alîract se large a fraction cf a million as it lis nsually

sh'adow of riglitbefore God. Your petihionerstherefore CajîîaiiîSparks, who heldîhe inquiry, expressed lbis the ltad Police Ollice. .anes Cermick was eliargedîdon. ''he l plantilyde Park lias sinathereti
beseech your honorable house thai if, contrary to their wel-fenuded abhorrence at ail lie laithuard. IIIlI witl iaviuz disturbed t'lieugregaleo r is evrything itiils neiberhuod. The Exhibition is
hope and earnest prayer, ihis impious and iniquitous ranstreus" said lie "iNa such a sjsteliouitibCluapel0on tIrirni- durirurfliccelebration (f ton Lonîini ; 7ie0Exhibition is tIe parliarnc:rî ; il i Ika
law shall pass; that your honorable house will at least coucealed, andiallowed te go ou uched for se1long l Mass. a artIiIl e rl lishirpire ; il is liese a11ihoe is draw'iug-so faralter ils plhraseology, as te designate the Catho-afilee e r bsia i t - na s
lic Bishops, whom il is itended ta perseuie, hy their years Ibis twepeany cistributiericertinued wiolotte. anti eùîerwisecutebynethierin lit -,lat irrper promenade ; il is park and club ; ilhisbopaui bazuar.
truc tities, as the reai Bishop of God's Churcl ; and iirturrapîlan. Moîhers becanne Pieteslants tînt îhey raîînîcr. [le directetIlis loice tawards the lev. Mr. dicauie, pirr-gallery,
te desigunate tain (races lie Aclibishuops, indilmomr atiglit trot bc foraifrom theirGchilehrensandthleiAcrrcio,,iandodthelrtiaan or au wounamî wants rit itsire-
Lordships, the Bishops of the Establislied Church in Ike i lrtrthe c tprisonur %vas.wiîluinclu uifiinl r reinured froiîî flue pol.-n
Irelandi, by their trae tiles asUuprrtnesIan Ccuuncreir rus tls, as Usurpon-s, Pretuadurs, toe rnîniia itmdt lhcîr peur înatluurs. fluerc a ':s aise c1 1e1e01 Nem10rî sat10-reu ''le ulas rîuvN:TETIAUî.T Tiaresi still nmairn-an Cuite-fitfIlice ten.iely attending snob ipucerèenees ; but; Inotw'il- traie directedti tIt lue sliuid bu uxNanurieciby Ilit nia tat ith se ranciholiteadistiaci anisu rnitcli tw"Tour petitionue-s further pray your honorable housesianciiu ail, tireans e]atpsed bière diseeery.- preper muuil Otijuierwtus fils simul u idalgimis snubss tesay tuallMbersaî Panliainori
to repeal the perseCtiung clause in the at of 1829,NO,'asi.:ltutiJiceîtifieil lIraI le xasiaIhtUgt icommonly cahetdi the Emaancipation Act, and ta rejeciplunatie, lue nas enuii tu le illumeulv tts p ' d i ithe proposed extension Of il, kiowin as theyEcrle sias-i(on Einvr ortkuMîoAaeiIt ho uie so etîcal 'lles 5 Assuruptioii l. Tbay beseeir[t yorn re )c hlitporisî ih ismissthie elapiairms urbo ire Cer:sus1retunîts eou? Iiidtis laiIlme ntera mid sep nat1rulralrigtu'hu> sme.li i>tical Titles AssumptionaBilo.gThey(beseech you
honorable house to iitroduce, witolut delay, rneasuresstr ùy tcdn b Bi di stro itaimia rIaepsi e ir smeim fuiirh iIk
eflectually te abolish the Protestant Establishment inrrumrcIaauer gnreti iluairtIe ruere dismnissaloofminnri s lfairirur ictc)nu pse. Afieirurtiruti coi isrsî:ethè t
Ireland, and te restore to e Catholie Bishops thosee ie iii1ihave been aceuîpli4ied ui aom iti ilI']'Ire (Mi i uiitOs
Cathredrals and Charahes, of whiich their predecessors 'lire fuaurdtien o? le Dirile colony xiii bcuider-Ile case eia F lui tai catmwui i 18,11 I. atetîre-te ciii oil nr tt illerlit
were sacrilugiously despoiled.is Iiscoirsa.Il

" They beseech youor nlorileabl olieuse to abohish b fca rs i - îoTiaeu ie cu 42  36 abLiImul trhtr cetmnS
those horrible Caths lby îwheiu men bacomre guiity ofarntilf su; o l iriucililetrs
Ite arroganîce and impiety of swemarinmtg tatl the reli- anti e mgrItcî r tutre tis session ; brut, in malter affaci.
gions rites of thei countîless millionsc wihodid belong, LORDnCaÂaasaoe'L- - neFoint t-ediarvris fulîfubln m es e oruannt1..brt yOI t 1\VIliii nie.It Il int1 ycNitstaie, ant-kL;s slictor 'watcd[]pil lie dpttrsi mmm Dub 0leil] xceuIr f1I Ito Se 0I Liidtt .ei . ijure ils eliractor by an ebstjiiaffandi sloirely uer-who do belong, nid, to lte erin o? ime, i belon toei inthe Holy Rornat Catholic andI Apostolic CIrhei, arcLeard Lteat, mt tire Plroemuix lark. ant is tarored reports frein etîmr puils urii a dacidod riorase 'o tir slni ulilm Ulenlsurei er-itmire,
idolatrous and damnable. YoIr pelirioners arc de- hîyarl interview urithIlle [jii. Certîti Pansorrb>. I.leanushte ittu na s
sirous te give Cmsar ihe tins that belong toi Csar, B ssaicitr inforineiliaigeitienaritt lie liait Saturctmiy 4s, 500 prrsoiis.îîrîc<i'toI hi' mI' ves e set'r il
te pray for those thai are irt ligh station,, andi to givevrrîwieate tIe Han cf Clareiduumu, ucllumufrauce duer stranier I fruin ('riz fir
honor tho hn hoor is due. But thley submeit to your neI iblicatiofle libul On Iis Client, il] tIe pool, Inutake siippiltg fanriia1mie
honorable house that it cannot tond le ine uSe 'Jtaï.ellnnoîc-stmmdpec, bot Sari [ctheon fmîorcuicitir1nue eply. jourul, rer'iget0 oal'ira in lh-nil' fatal accidents. 'lefirst ci-seccasieti b>
respect of the petilioners for ithose in hih stationu lato n. Peisolrty, cru lle prt ru? hisEpurt ?tIrleivo , ''l'irsea rîp tli ing of a portiîors pinuisas lrmt
se e th em la y in t rheir sac rile g iotus l a mn ds ~o i rh e oBo o koint 'u s brui"Iere oteui aurltire site affIne club C rOss ICof i (erto schring
of thelGospkls,lo0oiaifyiOat0stwhichtr)your.pbtitioner,? ioa l itaI SM . aîrtuc . E ey cauatbt rnmi' mi ±uobolti

n~Ji comonlltealosoth etir Chisianwokorr
gard as impious, wickedor and absolutelyedfalsefand

lichao u r p a li tecn ire C n oyisia n i evei, r ustlicilerei smid liei c t r oi- r a : s aItî, gf re a n
icnnobor withou samin o th sul o tos

g-t.das impl)iues urmked, Ll([iaI .jtSLnrjy- thîse,1aitfet ocasioaoorpîionlby Iis dam k, lia ntr eoont leir cI-ny- lacoi n- îce a s.im îîjilnrartiîenas. A soumil i Ie ereporit o? a gil i-asvis-twhosweahedoulecrim guia sinoirsa bri-ee iic ih ehi

liege and.perjury;fIlandwayourapoltitionersetasi-inrduty
w.Vlrrlit, as 3par pet itieutanrs ool'enrs imt crive Ü Wit il" btite asurul %a ; tiiteor c beIr. i i emu iri rerrarul tore ssinu iii irrirl'reid'p, cV-us eiei lt --ive ) irm l ur fri iii ,canmurol hab u s-niruitlreuut stani nng .,or: tc )Ire rt? lose tar'>-modeo cf.senî'icee c i-as t ir l rn-or lte i-rit lier- ''ieTh ro gruî tsireut frii itir ru15 Z t'tS ?I Snnu '-tIl i ii unr . cumuleideawb îra it l[lie cimu i g b nisiu u meù oiml1> a S ofidir uu îmuascrbiaimemet9iîe,-ls, r nr2119 liulit and sixtfescri s'assois.ta thern > w' secouai pensumss mur tire iii unis.l, A couisuu2,la9,inhia .

luge amucri a ';nit yoinr Iptimeners,a ndot' case, titrs cursu urriliglir inltbclie eiiui ,liaer.esire'.la il, cNvtilu armeecu'ajmni, Iornlic te u1OSU'O i iste n 5 o? ?Al aler 's ,etn î ît
bound, wih cver pray."ast<u krou if M r. I'iuseuuhy cîruilulaept service tbr-tue Hl'hro oruuiii stuamuuer isailti irers cijunitati hus snuinug theru in tialîiqst

(H ere f a!lo ir th e sig a tu r e s, a m o u n tin g t se ve ral a i l o f C laren d o . i . o ns n by p ro inI i y a c - y este id my - in iii umg f r L i r p oi.tutu i. i l-i ti l i n g s mu t i t a a jic i i uîg imoursos a sI

ton ta e r omi n'liere 1mbis oit ci-rus lt inniluug, bontunrii ?nurIrle "uI nul iof ti'"Mire tumi-n -, uNii - 56iremi sînys intu the street. A ou spnehuhdreds.)sIoexmieIlù uis
Tir PENALLAW--oNor D.An d(mirable acceplenithe eusbrnrîary-service. Ho -ciaste isclims uil>' lait tis p trteti te)i'c abexi

noition whrici was adopted mut the coiuity ireetirg, that ivithuimi igit daystlira vo? Clarendnsirotuliiiuauî. mi duinnlm h.ioig îuoniîems ou? î l- trMohas, been1 sigrnedrebyeiupwardswo of 5,000ed ofe theeiCathoJicaliras behu ieri c- u r nrso t0 flire a ent iler ai puc a nd auui rmil cî-ms presuuînoui lue ne ulule ci ans. A aiiaîstiie a? thins ceutil las laieo~lie 'r imnmmm i- ilir ioialrtri-rnoasanuu ~ ipitnrsa 31evjeCtia '7te lire Iostilmil. Arn iuniurst -asfireldîlitnu Trsmlav.
inhabitants,i ad foanrded te «M r. Fox for preselation.0aCuVihbsjiraiifo- M.a anilueudscttatifnsuta[l'i ulfunnltre, tbm doelaWe have hreard thuat petinons e? a siilar natue aresirepiietitliasapposetise, botreunaIl a nhroui-1.

urtil lie ]bail ennuusntheîb cutht Iis Exveolemo'lSe cccldi Bsurnmuuu-0NnoxFei n enTn'onrr.-'liin course of preparatioi iroughouit the parises. Ithiuutar lletai farît1-infoins irai -- o---0- - i'ti: hv crhith appears b>Ilevic o haro beau causen
is worihy of reinark the fcilirîmichli 8 is universaltlyrtv fle mîmerlal hneaiciutlte iran girder, "_
spriurngug unp, mnot alonre amongst Catholices, bi lIers.
againust the Protestaunt churchu establishment. Ce- MmIOResOîRRALL ANc)TUE IlSvN ATes 0F Couivtitnr.fioîad
tainly, if Lord Jol'is a1ggressiot t or raligious LNuxe'ju.-iailuler frontMn. More O'Ferrahi, ''lie population of Mil, finisc hu ,
liberties resutilt freeing us from this burwhee, weadrss toreIr aIiresu nfnIe ees 10-ictrcssS(tiiNro a uli cuieumg he
6bailh liai-e caesu e tu ailzi hu. ngltlion euturlraun menionaus tIrai duie ntali-igeaar Chici ui. cruisses ire Lonudout anti Nertrwc-steutribcraî- nan

lus eleetl as erre o? blle nîeîesonitati t'es. l'mrliait xTrs-l rueaDSTITUTION uN LIMErKnr.-Olli'aes- whiuilln-rmscrcrlueîu sluleuly obseri* -daitshall have « causeuaitcrs-fro to11 tthankerudhim.be

PROSELYTISM IN 'THlE DINGLE WOa SaRKHOUSE.inMalin Ourtie 301h nit.;titllua Oas W.C.Merph.Eqcorer,
rs gritltul Ille confSience this reioset I iii iî lctnv \-lpu ieS, i unluis acun ly, onu1 le bordy'of. rutn'iey l - Iris iacinnumoistira dais-i mri. 0arr cli'b-liii,The Dingle color:y has ben keeping ani cntirei sel icitruiout on1hLs part, ani thatiàcras his CbnluplerBrelenir - crilo ias fulir-aiiitIrasciis0af yuwIm ui

counity in trouble lfor [the last ltin years or more. I elr iaii hsrsglto rIl f n i Itloit. T ejr eiiielnv.ri'I lltd - Llbo g1tsvrlp no st h pt n(Irib)si jule(ofý,tryo 'hL se rie thi d- ii i fruitvasIgbuoîlises-orl i teurtie , it iti
lias been paraded in Exeter iHll, murnl olher places of? ?Jruiia iirbe op )t<ni gmîb ae dctu t -' ncr irlibîcatte nmu i'higl spiritual resort, as the chief boomiMng spot inlrt
wilderniess of ris lopery, far thren are ohller nestlinngiii, iIiscommunieationu, efars te tie Ecclosiastical îhedc
grountds in Ithe sacuf l aind ctwest which partake of mthe s'li l. municieclaresfls Jostlît>- l tinensurc gruau, n nu-jiiny founch ulm'e:ss-t's cho-utisttarse ,35 mlioznl's-park, utavor aindI "support"' o " th HaI ub." Dingle, bru lemnîs.aina, tiqumniiiaclerns.nesuulu cf le:sititiomut.-LiincirkEanirr unibmmu pus'sri' mî' c
Iowever, is lIe religions ooei-farm cf the IrisahlIrosic-iri hisifin a fais îruurunie ramIris

Society, andm oiy a few days ao the report o? fleicellus te aiEnilisit mission, ligiigit Lirerpool, oi-rsiuieîue lethmnaheutt les'aru o la
Church Educatien party dwelt with peculiar satisfac- lerîcettu eis eeds,ntiitane, ata
tion on the progress of its wsystem in luthe emiiioIteoInpri-aIe s'ciety, tiiouuginw sem ilus smntfao

penPinsula, wherecy. th ruoii readall arisen agtitules Orm e ra ixl>-cue cic Finit Mirubsier o? tua (rou i ic tt clen, anmipai bis ionaies. liiiis seî'urîy-
I Priestsa itcPr. and renouiiced inmigîtiudsa - punîslae e Veîî,"11ono are stivisibinir ations tîmmle iidl oca-of agamd min Iisimaulu>' Sinth, anîm-ias
the Cathic wror-ihip i luit over and above the Ieceîlfsiauts tie eneaton ofa nrîouun e ciunsii\iikeos'riii Se iarisutfaI. 1anos, iaving Ire-panegyrics of?"saints and tieir socief ies," aitzes aunundoo tiralaIe Dr. t, Arnagh. CaciiiteuierasOn -Ikemiu
qurarter sessios ailldfir amnaîbother elenmt of notoriety lin Mn.JamesErmu, e? Denciene', ceunt>' flairanuit ocierV'is r ii urrcisenie lune age linO a fil], siaco cliclle Ias net imnîti
the progress of Ithe con>'. Not a Queun's ecomnission crimedieu on Tirunsdt>' ast,te ISuS inst..lias chance; bicots, crhrselrguae iserrînt m aecciî Ograuiiuoali, ai briO slrarudisilke te beiimg leS atone.
is openel in Kerry ilu ados n'ot witnesirss a prosecutir bon qîmealirai1,0001.ib ustta lIer. Jaunes.Xtone- fentitthe unasu iîiîiut roprnioffritstium re AauitmnumnMMoucun un' PemSOŽCrAT
for singin, taing, whistlin oe othr icbalmode îIDoaeleîuuy, fer tirabomeission,mmdte[a sînnilnr iiitelg cr i are saurtimneulandlsuji- Tiuîmmaltu-nantiehtfntlnrtofagirmaml 16, uarnad
of disturbing tie Christian enqamnbimyity of the Rev. sonit trust ta lie He'. Dr. Emgnr, for socMs Iliported.Ont>'ia fini' niai-s auto samne CrtSalie sînuulamts May Xatlciigtert (or 1Ian!>-, aie iii'ensùid!'at
Mr. Lewis. Lie boys and girls are sent formonths Connahf, iutconnexionî'ith dru Preshyturiai ebuirelu lit passiîg 1hrouglu the pmirmipal sirrts iti a in u c (esoncir h orribe snmtmneuenî Of iaviog
te the treadmil l for iinigini in rude souinds wich1la titis caniti'. - h oning tss'uîc roNuilesi-b ysi ig our uimclemedflon-Inyaarsenic. - Tle tramas
trouble the sensitive cars of lime crlonists-in fact, Alaxanden Stewart. cf Arns. Esq., Iras been appoiIcitvie e D-itPi ui1liarents arc Jaînues ariAnt Waington, chue

inge is one coistantl sooe of excitenauut, of pettyS'ls Exeiie>a depubjieorenanrt fer lue-Cat>' tannd inunauCarrc<ponuirrt of tue/fiel.mie pnisanien eing b>' lale a iamphighrîcr>, antb
and quarter sessions occupation-and to crown tiiie'l'ie spraad e? Caîhahicil> in itis country antitireuceai-cas anu iliegitirumte child ocftIe femalo
turbulent history of Dinigle persecuition-one or more A cornespoudeut infernos us tai Mn. 'lboicfstîppant cf itisia great nneasaîc riettue isu pisonar, primr te lier N itiraddiumgon, b>
bills of indictnent ut every assizes-sping anld sur-nigreut, for -licne liastliccv niussieen apoicdaaiiinemIlin. ''lepioners rasidetiumer-are sure to testif to te paacefuil spirit Ilat Manda>' vein.-AI/lcne Senr oic-tdchester,uai thiir dauitten, who

Igiams among the spiritual chiefsof the colOty. At.Frecipark, coint>'oe ilscemmon, thane is a fnom cantolwrsi. tbat has utbeengne wthe lad b'oilaI service, resided idiitt. leDingle uptl a Iati period had io workhouse of ils fi-af 105 acres, ail suivit lolates, wbieiîare iuîcnuŽsiurdemanciate Insu people. tuNsîiîm Coiem deatl. Suspicion of'faul play \ias caused' b>'lthe
aivo . Te pauiîpers ? le peninsula-and th.ey werualead>' vargintî. as tlucn ferefatinrs iacimonaIamdi c-c- ilita nolbcn-s and step-fater's acccuts o? lien mlabh le tho
numerous-had been transmitted to the Trale work- IV A NLnmumancx RAunWA.-The u'onis Catiiccaîtai eeotaî, Ibattelle -fufls ote piica,-bich îsere, Ibat sire dieuiiigtfl li
house, which iwas a grievous inconveniniece to the ontis nablefle are napl r inthe ncigh- sines (if lie>' cou! speak) irarimi umot or>'Omt antisa>', Wedntsday'lasi, and %irs fotinlî'aîler ucaroon
district. Accoringly a wrorkhousa was ectetiiauer beniteoni cfCalter antiBan4raeuder the superVisio e? ' -\wasertisedsîcmdaernirisbr loil tapaceul nie bore.' on 1'in ay menning, liese statunrunts buintg muait
the act authorising iadditional houses, and furnisietithedcninctt ceutraclor, Mn. Dargaa.-7Yppor-ai-y Frac Tiis iisas canunot ha nied, antisioulul ai iaasf, mut variance cithu cuiter fietssica ascenIainadl She
with appropriate aîiers, amIng rwhom crme uwoePress. viu ailuein faulin, commandimore respect inca the ias feand taae a caîsideuablc qaamiu>- f"ànscnic
Protestant chapins. Thue wrk se las no-cv been rey nra knan orgrafulportinonFh--tneaiaibn
openu, anti ah wrkl ionrcro yecars, antind lt notunnuisl pe 1ewaga oitemriatitetr> thec ouaiu."1lncaetrmdLvepo rsleaaatstemîe saaittt ieia ic niiiactive af tire otîicars, tinug thrat interval, have benumnlf.'leCtem lnyhvednnct h niae.Iausre as ntedypeiu eurtette Rev. Mn. Goodmnan and lthe Rion. Mr. Maseun, cwho, israiattn.A<AcnrosI tFx-TeAcîcceo?(elesa>,Luttsrebinespconueit -appears, spent theair tinue ini umking oct listsc N ecielt ria f e> iîaa îfe-Lninti c.W .Hilct vsotf ?ii as.'lemthrsiisebt osniiIiinisenables anti holdiug tem te the jProtestnt faithaintts'icS i.nte nrc iiayfenN-vceg- i i euibsCuoSeslrietTuî-Sae u aitou- ~asa' iesaeetia
-:' npenyat tîea pepnny n 5îOas' aaiObnndarug r bthreehansalbcofpencsel>. ferte ernnt hennîaoonit legScundayse,"adhensekonWrleda sanudtlee

-sometimnes " threpence anri threepence-italpenny,>tufrîvse la isnnioibr ietiil ii aldvn nîi rbecnrs e h u-oeo > eguus sb ii cm e u fdes niwhen Mr. Goodamun w-as ini the ver>' liberai nmood. As licro îeui o ogtecehv bar-idivnu u hre a fIams ubru ot eiu o8ueeko ensa ih.sre publishieti tire re part ian tur last, ire do neotlnilneeineo aoininaktaLerende ta cnsta cmiuc hte'r eeis xlei aîaFtied ac-irns'ohaihvt iihoto recapitu]ate the facts of tuhe case se ntterly disgrace-ogsnetepoebe all'an uspela eu intr' e' nfdn o li rspaeh etit 'muhepioescgiuefu gsysté'ssdfui te parties invoalvedi, wrhose conduct, aftern tw sdoFicpcla ect ? Ii ~tpeti iwsceIltnapeparyhnnnbcgal-l ettr dcaeivr'mc 'chntaesdia
yearseof andiscou'ered actmity', is naiw revealedi iln als) stagcmeti'e todînadpo-irnsaemn rspoktleaofigitsd na c f ic.O u caio iebadla utroc light. l'ir tire simple anti naketi wîretches, so ns nseby-Fenau b uho ftu la wcacae paet>' i aepioe)rm m san aIi iagsos osvhose evridence admnittd a? ne dorubt, fanor a i mtSc a Soc aialssbv alo xesvegeepcktadeeivast petce) nt rdrak e fsebnoglt-rl e.Hùd iro n:Btaketu by 15e cross-examinuationî of Mn. Leis, nihile iiasc aa u b rpi> fts enuso igt labtntîu aetp ieossac ia cains> mN, nitortl nsnrte ai

-ilt was cenfirmed in cc-or>' particular b>' tue admissions u ieWspn îbn rine h> aps uligcmnneib'io10o 0 lrye rsubis'tîa ab MtaIv cnulln nuhtcfMf ss.GoMnanassMars.b uqesicciGoioecedmannann lre uandr ? îok-Mashaoscenani-eA-tdhenu eruasfungekoestioneid ~ci O tee casos hecvideneof these.muiserables disclosuures, tho infamoussAnai'hv utrtsc eeineieiîsepba ls rel i iemtoatetmeaeuades a er l iko lri irdwat uile,practices wrhich se long. prevailedi ia the Dingleim rtt btaloai>b> isegnlmnasase-isomksmuorelstsatotoheIvngiclauoUcbue.Tsacueitc-onIhelisa
W orkihouse, -andi soughît te convrnt it into anotherlrso id aîe-ae-esiunir.seln ?iiIer~.Teelesrerna assetu'a.Sebd er ahUcfte ninttirs>olionyrundcr Li½i authoriuyeof the law- anti Poor La.w TT tvmi-isCur.Sucoils ieta h hreia aîiei m > earpremr a1edcaeimi> u ie'wsè b a

- nd le accomplish so desirabp an anti it appearsahhisesaothyar-Duiglee>'prethlokietcfhipoetlred"ungtcstbeneobiaossino?7.acubnnynd
that, with the conmîvanmoe pf so partias,.an anieena'ngtnieagomeev alo iwic ie"a I îahrcuiilsA>,at us aa vihc-spiit episnn i h a fe ewas: planttedi tl vry hipart of the - workhsousseucocmeib'fi ame.W aegndlf tiilIepw w mymnatrad otrt el b'Iaseeny f ikcu o hcdcae

~hohxcayç ts~orin owr ruati&leMn ccouagymcf who aprdics cas soé cleroply statertha thing ooks rmapnraody e The oao crop, Livepoos aainstr 1758m rl 180;m-i h
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But little progress lias been made with the Penal
Laiws, up ta the time of the sailing of the last
steamer. A new edition iad been laid before the
Committee, inaking tire third, since lieir first intro-.
duction; In the House o Commons, the ionest
Irish Members are doing th eir best ta prevent the
l'assing of the Penal Lavs. In Ireland, the people
are taling the measures necessary ta insure the breach
and violation of themr, in case unhappily, they.should
passinto law. We say unihappily, because we think
it an unfortunate circunistance, vhren the blindness or
bigotry of governments, renders disobedience te their
enactments, and defiance of their authority, the irst
duty of every Cathiolic. By an extract from. the
Vablet, on our first page, ivili be found evidence of
the quiet contempt whichri our Holy Father the Pope,
feels for the British lHouse of Comimons, and al] its
thuiders.

By the " Aierica," iwe learn that tie first clause
of the Penal lavs lias passed througi Conitittee.
Upon Mr. Baillie's iotion, Ministers have had a
majority.

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION
We have received fron our indefatigable fniend,

the Re. Mr. Thaddeus Osgood, a communication,
caliing upon us ta take notice of the condition of
childiren iof both sexes, ivio imiest our streets,
preferrincg a life o vagabondage and mendicancy ta
oner i ionest labor, and requestimg us to advocate
the formation of a House of Industry, sinnilar to the
iastitntiods at present existing in Boston. and other
citims la the United States. aWe give Mr. Osgood
credit for the excellence of his mtentions; ve fily
believe hlm ta be actuated by the kindest motives,
by a sincere desire of doing good, unaccompanied by
anyi proselytising designs; e admit also, the exist-
ence of the evili which lie deplores, and yet, ie must
not only dechine advocating, but must oppose the
establishment of a House orIndustry upon the United
States pattern. We hope that in se doing, ve may
not be accused of i diference to the wants ai tie
poor, or insensible ta the advantages that ivould
accrue ta Society, if all the little beggar boys and
girls, couldb c netamorphosed into hionest and indus-
trious men and vomen. It is not ta the object ta be
obtained, but te the mode proposei for obtaining it,
that ve object. A House of Industry, such as Mr.
Osgood advocates, vould require for ils establishment
the sanction and support oi tie State, or Civil
pover; the civil power vould have, therefore, a
claim t aexercise control over it. As Catholics, iwe
have an insuperable objection to any charitable or
religious institution, over which the State, or Civil
pover, lias any, or over which the Church has not
supreme control. But this objection is by no means
the oiily one. It is se self-evideit a truism, that

ve think tiat no one vill deny it,-Tlhat Christianity
is the soie remedy for the moral diseases whicii affllct
mnankind; and that therefore the sole agent te be
relied upon, for the moral reformation of the !social
out-casts, destined ta be the subjects of the House
of Industry, w-ouild be a sounrd religious education
that instruction, not secular, but religious, is the one
thing needful. Nov, this one thing needful, is just
the very thing, whnich it is impossible for .Catholic and
Protestant children te receive in common, because
betwixt Catlholicity and Protestantisim there is noth-
ng in coniion. In spite of the hackneyed phrase, of

the commnon faith of Ctiolics and Protestants, ve
conted that there is, and can be, no such tiin.-
There can be but one true religion, and thaL is from
God. There are many false religions, and they are
ail froin the devil. Betveen false religions threre
inay be a community of belie, because of their coin-
munity of origin ; but betwixt the truc and a false
religion there can be none ; for betveen whuat is
of God, and vhat is of the devil, there can be
no commiunity, no bond of union. The difference
betwixt Catholicity and Protestantism is, therefore,
not merely a difference of degree, as if one were a
little more, or a little less acceptable ta God than
the other ; it is a difference of kind; not a difference
o modes of worship only, but of substance ; a differ-
ence, great as fItat betwixt good and evil, betwixt
truth and falsoîrood, betwixt hreaven and hell. Truc
ut is, that there inay occasionally be accidental points
o resenblance, betwixt Lie opinions of soine of the
Protestant sects, anti tire dogmnas ai Cathîolicity'; but
these arc mnere accidenits, leaving tire essential.
duiferece untouchedi. "Trere is a river in Mace-

-don ; anrd thnere is also moreover a river at
Mounmouthr," anti sema suchr resembiance is thmere,
betwvixt Cathrolicity' arnd Protestantism., Tis
occasional - resemlanco shrouldi not surprise us, for
error wvouldi have little chance ai becomning generally

-adoptedi, had if net preserv'ed some faint semblhance ofi
truthr. Thtus man, in his mrost ab~ject condition, in tIre
lowest depths ai Paganism, Protstanrtism, or
Infldelity, hias alwuays preservedi some faint tradition-
anry vestiges of his pnistine excellence. We find

*glimmnerings ai tira truth in tire mythrs ai antiquity'.;
tire legenid ai Bacchrus, or Nysouus, is clearly huit a
distortion af thre facts relatedi of Moses un Lime Jewish
Scriptures ; anti in thre building-oiflthe wvalls af Theabes
to the souand af Ainphyon's lyre, .we may' trace a

corrupt tradition. of the destruction ofthe walls of
Jericho, at thé sound of- theFtrurnpets. Israe.-
Errorbeing:a deviation from truth, we need not be
surprisd at vestiges df--truth beingfound in ail the
false religions wherewith men have become corrupt.
Brahminism, Budhism, Mahommedanisni, Mumbo-
Jumboism, Protestantism, Sabeism, or the worship
or the host of Heaven, Yezidiisn or Devil-worsip,
have ail some startling points- of resemblance with
one another, remnants of the old truth, from ivhicli
they have deviated. Malrommedanism. las ils
resurrection', its final judgment, and a moral code
whiich Protestantism might well envy, and would do
-well to copy. Brahninism bas its Trinity, ils
Incarnation of a deity, and its God-man valking upon
earti ; yet, in spite of ihese resemblances, the
Cathoheo cannot admit any communlity betwixt the
faith wh1ich God's Church has taurght him. andi tlhat of
Brahmism, Mahonedanisn, or Protestantism--
Tndeed, the last has less resemirblance to Catholicity,
than cither of the first two. Tlhey htavc doctrines,
and their votarics have a fi.ith, althougi an erroneous
one. 3ut Protestantism lias no doctrines, no failli at

l i e knoiv o, unless the right of private
judginent be a doctrine, and a firni belief in the
omnipotence of hunan reason be a faith. We can
say what the Protestant faith (that is a faith inhvicl
all Protestants would agreu,) is not, but none can teil
what it is. It is not a bliîel in thre Divinity of
Christ, for tis ihas been rejected by ail tie mon,
most illustrious for tleir intelîectual acquiremnents,
and uniblenisied lifes, iliat Protestantisn lias produc-
ed-N-'Jilton, Locke, the iamortal Newton, Chianning,
and hosts of otliers. - It is not a belief inthIe
Vicarious atonement, in the Personality of the Holy
Ghost, or im fhcTrinity. Indeed, nost Protestants,
sensible hiow ridiculous is any attempt to niaintain the.
last mentioned dogma, except upon the principle of
an infallible and authoritative Church, have abandonei
it im despair.

But it is useless to continue tie list. We do not
believe that it would be possible to find any two
dogmnas of Christianity, commhnon to all Protestant
sects. It is therefore no exaggeration to say, that
there is less corninunity of faith betwixt the Catholi
and the Protestant, than there is between flie former
and tihe 1Maiomnedan, or betveen the latter and the
sooty African, who bows down before his blood-
begrimed Fetich; imdeed, the Allahi of the one, is more
closely allied to the Munbo-Juinbo of the other, than
is the God, holy, nierciful and just, vioi the
Catholie adores, to the detestable monster of cruelty,
and caprice, the authior and conpeller to sin, begot-
teni by tie depravei fancy of Calvin, and worslipped
by his disciples.

Accidentai points of resemblance can constitute no
claim to comimunity of faitli; for it is not so much
w/hat a man believes, as w/hy a man believes, that is
acceptable with God: and here we coine to the
essential difference of origin betwixt the faith of the
Catholie, and te opinions of the Protestant. Ask
one of the latter to inake an Act of Failli; the
chances are, iliat the poor mnan wiIl not so much ns
understand you, or if ie has a ghmmering of your
mcanig, eli will at best, mumble out something
about Ihis "impressions," his opinions," anId tle
Bible, as hIle understands it;" as if Religion were
a matter of opinion, and God's Revelation to His
creatures, had any thrirrg to do withi " marn's way of
thiinking." But turn to the Catholic, to the little
child, who lias perhaps barely finisied his first year's
attendance uipon the sehools af the ChristianBrothers.
He will tell youi, not only vhrat ie believes, but why
ie believes; with him there vill be no doubt, no
opinions about the matter. His act of failli will run
siiply thus: " Lord, I believe ail that Thy IHoly
Churcli believes, and teaches ;" and the reason for
this belief, will not be, because such or such a
doctrine is acceptable to his reason; not because, by
his ovn skill lie ias discovered it, or because, after
a long and painful study, after much critical examina-
tion of such fragments of the ivritings of the Jewish
historians and prophets, or of some two or tlirece of
the Aposties, and their cotemporaries, as have
been drifted dovn to us upon the streani of time, lie
fancies that it is therein containei; but because, as lie
will continue, " because thy Churcli teaches it, and
Thou, Oh Lord, wlio canst neither deceive nor be
deceived, hast revealed ail truth unto Thy Chrur-cli."
With this essential difference, it is impossible that
there can be any religious education, common to
Catholic and Protestant children, witlhout a conces-
sion on one side. or the other ; but although betiveen
error and error, there nay be compromise, between
truth and error, there can be none. It is a melan-
choly fact, but not tIre less a fact, that Catholic
children ?nust receive their religious education apart
from Protestant children, unless ve are villing to allow
the former to have their faith destroyed, and their
morals tainted by infidel and heretic poison.

We may be accusedi of want of charity, in thus
plainly stating the ntagonism between Catholicity and
Protestantisin. -Iowever, we believe tiat truc crityt
consists, nlot ini flattering men, not in deluding aur
separatedi brethrren with an alTected liberality', whiichi
.means, indifl'erentismn, or in crying Peace, Peace,
Swhean threre is no Peacee, but in candidly telling the
tr'uth, howe~ver hiarsh thrat truthr miay appear. ,We
cannot join in imparting religious education, or in any
act of worshrip, withî Protestants, because our Chrurchr
toaciies, and threrefore we know withr an assurance
thiat cannot bie shraken, thrat any suchr act af worshrip,
;would be not only', nrot acceptable, but a positive
insult, ta tire Majesty af Heaven. But if wie cannot
pray witha Protestants, Catholic Cirarity bids us toa
piray for thremf; to pîray without eeasing, thrat the
Lord af lighit woauld remove the veil from before threir
eyes; thiat His Holy' Spirit may' overcome tire lusts of
tire flesh, and tire pride af tihe h*eart,tire truc obstacles
ta thre reception aiflthe Cathoie Faithr; andi thrat ail
maen may be made meombers of anc fold, whose

siepherd is Christ. . Anrdhere it ay be appropriate
to allude to the -crusade for thre conversion of.
England, in which so nany Catholics, in all parts of
the rlId, are engaged. n this aholy warfare, rich
and'paoo, young and od, can, ail Join, for ail cán
unite in dailty:supplication to the Virgin Mother of
God, for ber powerful intercession, en behalf of once
Catholic EngIand,-tiat lieresy and schism may be
banished from the land; that the ancient altars may
ha restored; and that once more, a pleasinrg sacrifice,
and an acceptable worship, may'be offered up, even as
un thc days of id.

A BIT OF PARENTAL ADVICE TO IRISH
CATHOLICS.

"Let tie substantial evidence given by the British
Protestants, of tieir sympathy fur you, in your lime of
sickness and distress, wien they contributed ten «times
more to relieve your vants than alli the Roman Catho-
his in the world, far outweigi, in your minds, ail the
irstigations to tie contrary, of your self-inrterested
priests, (whose business it is to fument your hatred to
Britain, in order to keep you, as a separate race, under
iheir own government.) Let the evidences yon have
received of the interest of Proestants in your welfare'
boti spiritual and temporal, far outweigli the bombast
cf naooriety-seeking eitors, or even the unguar-ded
expressions, viich Protestants may 'let falIt tinheir
impatieirce, at beholding the unscrupulons designs of
yours piess, anti he readi tses .vuthrîvhich yen lend
yaur-seif ta theire.1-0iloatreai fWillness.

Those Irisuh what an unrgrateful set of dogs tiey
are ; howi nuinidfui of the benefits received from the
hands of ihe British Protestants ! And yet, the evi-
dence of these beniefits is so substantial, in the misery
anti poverty ai Lie lat-m the decrease of the popu-
lation-in the increase of the emigration-iat one
would think tiat thei nemory of themn would last,
until time itself shail be no more. But as our Evan-
,gelical cotemporary taxes the Irish viti their in-rati-
tude, and shortness of inemory, ie will, as in duty
bound, endeavor to recall to mîind some of the evi-
dences whici are on record, o the interest taken by
Protestants in the spiritual and temporal welfare of
the Irish Catholies, confiming ourselves to suci evi-
dences of that interest as have been given in modern
times, vithin the hast 160 years. We will begin vithi
tie treaty of Limerick. By this treaty, "the Irish
Catholics were to enjoy sucli privileges as tirey had
enjoyed in the reign of Charles the II.; and they
were to bec restored to their estates, privileges, and
inniunities, as tiey hat enjoyed theim under the reign
of tie same monarci." The pious and inmortal
king, in ratifying tnis treaty, whichi was signed 3d
Oct., 1691, confirmnied the sanie, for himscif, his heirs,
and successors. On the 22d of October, by way oi
carrying the treaty into full execution, the English
Paliamncent excludéd Catholics from the Irish Houses
of Lords and Commons. This was the beginning of
horrurs, or of a series of Protestant beneits, for
vhici Irish Catholies can never be suficiently thank-

ful. In 1695, Catholics were deprived of ail means
of educating their children, at lonne or abroad; orof
being guardians to their own, or to other persons
children. Then all the Catholics were disarmed ;
next ali tie Priests wrere banished. Tien (by way
of a joke, Sydney Snitli says) an Act was passed to
condirm the treaty of Limerick. On Lie 4th March,
1701, in their zeal for the spiritual and temporal wel-
Lare of Irislh Catlholies, it was enacted by the Protest-
ants of England-" Tiat any son of a Catholic who
would turn Protestant, should succeed to the family
estate." Catholic fathers ivere prohibited, under a
penalty of £500, from being guardians to Lhreir oumn
children: an Evangelical comirmentary on the coin-
nandment-" lHonor thy father and thy mother."
Protestant benefits did not cease here.-No Protes-
tant was to marry a Catholie-no Catiolic was ta
purchase land, or take a lease, for more than thirty
years. By way of encouraginrg an Evangelical brood
of informers, it was further enacted-" Thuat if the
profit of the land so leased, by the Catholics,
anounted to above a certain rate, the farm was to
belong to the first Protestant who made the disco-
very." No Catiolic vas to be in a line of entail.
No Catiolic, to hold any office-civil or military ;--
to dvell in Limerick or Galway, except on certain
conditions, or to vote at elections. In 1709, Catho-
lies were prohibited fromn holding an annuity for life.
If the son of a Catlholic turned Protestant, and en-
rolled the certificate of his conversion in the Court of
Chancery, that court was empowered to compel his
father to statae the value of his property, upon oath,
and to nake such allowance to his son as it tihoughYrt
fit. Wives of Catholics were to receive an increase
of jointure upon their conversion. A prenmiumn of
£30 per annumn, was offered to Catholic Priests apos-
tatising; and Catholics, keeping schools, were to be
prosecuted as convie/s. By the saune at, £50 were
oafered for the discovery o 'a Catlholic Bishp, £20
for a Priest, £10 for an Usher. Two magistrates
might compel any Catholic lad, above eigiteen years
Of age, to disclose any particulars whici miglit have
conne ta ihis knowledge, respecting Priests, Divine
worship, an Cathnolic schnols. Penalty for r-efusing toa
anser-inmpisoînent!I Nabot>' mnight hoild propety'
in trust ion a Cathrolia. Jurnies ta bie comrposed ofi
Protestants, ini ail trials growing oint af thnese statutes.
No Catholiic te serve arn Grand Juries. Next it was
enacted thmat tire hrorses ai Cathnolics mighlt ire seizedi
for tire militia. Cathmolicg mighit not lie constables,
but in towns tire>' wvere boundt fa providie Protestant
watchmen. Next-Cathnolics were prohibiitedi fron1r
bieing barristers, and barristers nmrry>ing Catholiies toa
lia corisidered Cat.holics, anti subjected ta ail penal-
ties as suchu. Persans robbied b>' privateers, durin- a
wvar writhr a Catholic Prince, were to bie indemniiTed
b>' a tax levied upon Cathrolics only. No Cathlie. c
ta mnarry a Protaestant-cergymnan celebrating suci
umarriage ta ire hianged. B>' 9 William, 111 c. 1, itf
hadi been previously enactedi, that Priests, Bishops,
anti others, claiing jurisdictfion, andi ail wvhoshoulmd

come into the kingrdom from foreign parts, shoulcd be
banished, on pain oftranspârtation, in-case of ngleict.
ing ta comply;' and of high treasoni, with- its. usuaI
accompaniments of drawing and quarteriùg,.in case of
return fromIbanishment. Lest these- provisions should
he evaded, Priests 'were required to be registered;ç
the. were forbidclen to leave their parishes; and r -
wards, to be levied on the . Catholics, were Wbel out
to informers who sould detect the violation of these
statutes. . "To have exterminated the Catholics by
the sword," says Hallan, "or expelled thera, ii]c.
the Moriscoes of Spain, vould have been little mori
repugnant t justice and humanity, but incomparibly
more politie." And yet, this substantial evidence of.
the sympathy of British Protestants, for Irish Catho-
lies, can not imove the latter ta any expression of
gratitude. Should they not say ta 'their Protestant
persecutors, in the words of ShylockC:-

"Fair Sirs,-You spot on us on Wednesday last,
You spurned us such a day ; another time
You calPd us dogs-anrd for these courtesies,
We tender yonu our tanks."
We inight multiply ithe evidences of Protestant

tenderness for the spiritual and temporal welfare of
the Trish Catholies, vithouit end. We can find them
in the report of the inquiry into the system ofprosely-
tising in the Dingle Workhouse-a system of which
the Frreman's Journal gives a pretty exposure-a
systema sa atrocious, as ta cali forth censures, even inà
the House of Commons. We can find the evidences
of this zenlous-loving kindness, in the prescrit Penal
laws; in the enactments proiibiting te tire Catholic
Bisliops of Ireland, the full exercise oftheir legitimate
functions. We can find theni, in the language used
towards Catholies in general, and Irish Catholics in
particular, in the British Legisiature; in tie language
of the blackrguard Druiniond, and his polite assertion,
that the sisters and daunghrters of Catlholics, vio have
been induîcedi, by the love of Christ, ta devote their
days on earth to the vorship of God, and actsof cha-
rity ta their fellow crentures, are struipets; in the
attempt ta impose the Convents Visitation Bill,and in
fifty other marks of sympathy besides. We need not
leave Canada te find these substantial evidences o
the interest felt by Protestants, in the spiritual and
temporal ivelfare of the Irish Catiolics. Who can
forget the untiring zeal, the ieroic devotion, mani-
fested by evangelica Protestants, and their self-
denying ininisters, during the prevalence ofi cholera,
antd, above all, o tre typius fever? Who can forget
the tender assiduity, vith which they hrung over the
couches of the sick, and smooted the piillovs of the
dying; the courage vith whmichl they braved disease,
and death, -ta rush ta the sinner's bedside, ta adminis-
ter tie last pleIges of a Saviour's love-that courage
which prompted se many of them ta embrace a mar-
tyr's dealh, and wiich lias filled se many a grave with
treir ionored remains! Turn viere ve will, we
stil discover, and rnust still admire the substantial
evidences of the sympathy of British Protestants for
Irish Catiolis, in the tine of their sickness and dis-
tress; and if Irish Catholics can forget thet,,rthey
would alinosf deserve ta be, what Brithr Protestants
say they are.

-Iaving giren a speciien of the substantialbenefts,
for ihrichr Inris Cathoelis are called upon t be very
grateful and humble ta British Protestantisin, we vill
now lay before aur readers, a saiple of the way in
which our French Canadian fellow-citizens are spoken
of, by the admirers of the glorious Reformnation, and
Anglo-Saxon rule; and ta whomr tihe French portion
of our population are hiateful for many reasons-as of
Celtic oîigin, as Catioics, and above ail, because of
the disagreeable contrast, betweenI tlirr honesty and
morality, and that of fIte Protestant and Anglo-Saxon
portion of the comiunity, as evidenced by the criminal
statistics of the Province. It seens that a petition,
couched in the French language, but upon thie nrits
or demerits of vicwliive have notlhug to say, was
presented in the Legislative Asseibly, by the Ion.
Mr. Macaulay. Mr. Irving opposed the r'eading of
tuis petition, because, beimg in Frenchi, ie, and maniy
other Members of the Hoise, coulti not understand
it. The Hon. Mons. Taclié very justly reimarked,
that if a Member of that House (which, by the bye,

as a Canadian, and not a Britidi Legislati ve body,)
could not understand Frencli, it ivas a very goo
reason wlhy ie should Iearn that language, but it was
no reason why a French gentleman should be bound
ta express iininself in English. We should have
thought tha t no one could, liave questioned the truti
anld propniety of Mons. Tache's observations ; and
were therefore as much surprised as disgusted, in
reading in the MIkotitreal Courier, the following
offensive remarks, against which we are sure every
gentleman, vhether Englisi or Frenci, il enter his
indignant protest. (The Italies are our own):-

"This is one of the bitter fruits of Briti.sh dmency
univorthilyl conferred, and of that Ihithrerto unheard-of
solecism mi legislation whic permnits the foreign dialect
ai aanquepc leto be spokecin vithin the walls of a
tlUhe c u egiprte ita iv andi under the very nase of

'We do not sec whyr> tire nase aof tire Queen's repro-
sentative, shrouldi be more dielicate thran lHer Majesty's
owin most g-raciouîs.nase ; anti yet wie bave net heard
ai thrat auugust organ mamfiesting arry signs ai disgunst,
w vien thrat saîme foreigni dialct is emnployed to give
tire Rayai fiat ta tire proedings ai a really' British
Legislature ; perhraps tire reason is, thrat tIs con-
temptibleforcign dialect, iappens ta lie thme dialect
af the .congquerors af tire A nglaSaxon-of tire
chrivalrous Normans, whoa gene.rously andi magnam.-
mrously nuîowed threir Anrglo-Saxo.n serfs tie use of'
theair oîvnt language. Tis mrighit be all ver>' well im
England, but does not suit Canada at ail, for tihe
lifontreal Courzer tells us: .

" The absolute impudence of tis is aitoa-ether wrre-

teBritish poultionae odisse taet subant tpb
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dogmatically.ruled in.Canada -by a people whom the

a1ve' beaten like'hounuds in every quarter of the habilabf
globe. .It s anew thing indeed for an English gentle-
man tobe snubbed without rebuke, when sitting in hie
placéti ri Par i ament, -by a Freuclmman whoa s i tere fim-
se l o hruugh ihe generosilc and maguenimi!y of he

Oh unhappy English Lion ! Oh beast much abused!
what acts of folly are perpetrated in your name!
And yet lie is not a bad beast, but bas many good
quali'ties, and would, we are sure, if he could lay his
paw on him, give ourfriend of the Ml2'ontreal Courier

-apretty rough shake, for the insolently familiar manner
in which that vorthy speaks of hun; and would not
let him go either, untillie had persuaded said writer,
that it is as silly for an Englishman ta reproacb, or ta
assume any airs of superiority over the Frenchi,
because of the misfortunes of the gallant Montcalm,
and his brave companions in arms, as it vould be fo
a Frenclhman ta taunt an Englishman with ie discom-
iture ofIlarold,and (lie issue of the battle of Hastings.
It may be very lune ta talk aboutI" beating Frenchmuen
like hounds in every quarter of th«e globe ;" and yet
we are very certain, luat men whvluo indulge in this kind
of talk, are very peaccable gentry after all-morc
accustomed ta hiandle the yard ncasuire than the
sword, and utile versed n nthe use of veapons more
dangerous than a nieedle, oi a pair of scissors. Such
langrluage iwe expec tfromn militia heroes, or doughty
barber's clerks, whuo cult.ivate nustaches, and put oui
a pair of iorrowed spurs on tie Sunday, in order ta
look like milling/ary men ; but it is escliewed by
gentleren, becauise they knov that fihe countryiien
of a Du Guesclini, and a Bayard, are, ta say the least,
fully the equals of tie wealthiest Anglo-Saxon trades-
man in Canada ; because thley know that it is as
untrue, as it is ungenerous, tlis to speak i of men whi4o,
in the hour of need, have freely slied their blood foi'
the honor of the British crown ; and because they
remember that the laurels wvon. by a De Salaberry,
and others of titis conquered race, are not less biighut,
than those which adorn the brows of sone Anglo-
Saxon celebrities of the same var, but vlhose naines
it mighut be ceckoned invidious ta mention. Sucli
language may be expected froin some scurry Pistol,
but is never used by men, who know whîat danger is,
or whao have faced the foc ; and least of al], by men
vho have encountered the inpetuous valor of le
Frencli solier: it nay proceed from the Editor of
the Mlrontreal Cornrier, but certainly not froin the
Great Captain of tie age. Men ivho brag about
Britain's victories, are the very men whio do not ivin.
them ; and wien ve hear a fellow talking about the
French, or Frenchi Canadians, as a con qucred race,
as having been beaten like hounds in every quarter
of the globe, and of the language of Fenelonu, Rtacime,
Massillon, and Bossuet, as aforcignjargon, ve may
be sure tuat the speaker is but a tale swaggerer-
very innocent of blood, and as ignuorant of the snmell
ofi 1 owder', as lue is of literature or good manners.
la a word, liat lie is neithuer a. seholar, a soldier, nor
a gentleman, but mierely a suon.

FEAST OF THE ASCENSION OF TH-E
LORD JESUS CHRIST.

The following remarks from the Northl iAmerican,
upon the asceision of our Saviour, are so -very Pro-
testant, tiat tlicy hardly require any comment:- '

iiWe have brought down the report of Ithe parlia-
mentary proceedihngs ta Wednesday, whenai Our pious
Legislators adjouruued till to-day.. T/e reason is that
some Sain 1ienl up, ormore probablywent down, on this
day. • *• As yesterday w'as the anniversary
of the ascension of some Caholic Saint, the people of
Canada nust sacrifice £500 to his malnes! When
&hall ve sec an end of these barbarous and expansive
usages? .

Mighit we take thle liberty of informing the
writer of the above, Ilat in spite ofi his sarcasm,
it is still, a very generally entertained opinion, that
Jesus Christ is more than a Saint, and did, actually,
ascend up ta Hleav.ce. and did not go down, as lhe so
piously insinuates. But, per-aps, ue ias not awuare
of the reason for the observance of the 29th ult., as a
holiday. If' so, ve must be excused fôr remarlking,
that not te know that our Lord ascended into leaven
forty days after lis resurrection from the dead-that
is, after Easter-or not ta know wu'hien, and whiy,
Easter is observed, argues such an aumount of igno-
rance of the Bible, and of Ecclesiastical listory, thiat
it is almost incredible, even in a Protestant. Had
it been ignorance of sonie of the practices of the
swarius o fanatics, the spawn of some of the obscure
and ignoble'sects, ta which the Reformation gave
birth, ie should not have been surprised ; for no one
cani b expected to take note of all the ravings of
soine half crazed coblers, or extravagantly pious
tinkers. But the history of the Catholic Chîurchl,
whether that Churcli, be the Church of Christ or no,
is the history of the %world, and of ail the great events
which have occurred for nigh two thuousand years.

'We ill puublish in aur next, wvith sanme remarks, a
petition an thue suubject ai' Education, for wvhuich signa-'
tures arc being ruocured in thue Oit>' ai' Montreal._.
One thuing wue admire mn this petition, is its luonesty,

mrube ai' ging rel iius eductii from thuak ans
of thie*Chîurch, anud to commit it to a body ai' laymen,
appointed b>' Governmnent., without regard ta thueir
religaous denuominatiaon. This assauîlt upon every'
principle ai' liberty and religion, wvilly we have noa
douubt, meet wvithu a determimed opposition, fi-rm eveury
true Catholie. T'. Gadless system thuat huas been
overthrowvn me Ireland, wil nover, wre trpust in God,bLe
estabished la Canada.

Of Severail Comunications lunavoitlably omnittei,
ftorn want of space..

- We publish the list of Subscribers ta the Catholie Úiniversity, in Ieland. The sum subscribed witt be
remitted by the next mail for England. IReport'of the Treasurer of the Catbholic Defence Association in
aur next.

£. e.
Rev MrMcCullough 2 10

c MrO'Brien 2 10.
dg »-Mr Murphy 1 5

Meesrs J &u CCurran 12 10
Isidore Mallon 5 0
W Whitty 3 15
Patrick Brennan 2 10
Bernard Devlin 2 10
Mrs B Devhin 1 5
Jas Megorian 2 10
P Muldoon 2 10
John Phelanu 2 10
Thos O'Neil 2 10
Edward Quinn, L Point 2 10
G E Clerk 210
John M'Donnell 1 10
Doinald M'Doniald . 10
J O'Ferrall 1 5
Ed ward Murphy 1 5
J Sadher 1 5
Mis J Sadlier 1 5
, rs Rudyard 1 5

.James Martin. 1 5
Christir M'dCormick 1 5
John Firzpatrick 1 5
Francis Campion 1 5
Patrick Carruil 5
Dr Cofy I 5
John Mullin -1 5
I P Ityn I 5

Wm C Cogan' I 5
VJohn O'.Meara 1 5
Daniel Lanigan 1 5
H .1 Larkmi 1 5
Wn lvi'Manamy 1 5
Robert M'Andrew 1 5
James M'Shaie 1 5
Galbi-aithWard 1 5
John Collins 1 5
James M'Auley 1 5
Peter McMahon 1 5
Peter Devins 1 5
Peter landratty 1 5
Edward Coyle 1 5
AngusMc)oniald 1 5
Patrick Laukin 1 5
Alex McCambridge 1 5
Frs MeDonnell 1 5
C T Pals-rave 1 5
Narcisse Valois 1 5
A LaFramboise 1 5
C J Coursol 1 5
Patrick Moluan 1 5
Alderman Lynch 1 5
Patrick Darragh 1 5
R Blakiston 1 5
Tlios Ilanley 1 5
Bernard M'Evenue 1 5
A Friend 1 5
P Murphy 1 5
Alfred Larocque 1 0
Henry L Sharing 1 0
John Mahoy 1 0
C Gallagher 1 0
Henry O'Connor 1 0
Jas Aherne 1 0
Wm Cunnuingham 1 0
John MI'CIsky 1 0

Jolazu Garrigan 1 0
Terence luoore 1 0
Thomas Kelly 1 0
Messrs Cavin 1 0
P Donovan O 15
Patrick Mooney 0 12
M O'Meara 0 12
Thos REedmond 0 12
Miss Mary Kennedy 0 10
Terence Maguire 0 10
John Breene O 10
Michael O'Keefie 0 10
Wn Dallon 0 10
Thos Mallou 0.10
Neil M'Crank 0 10
John M'Cann 0 10
1) Mahony 0 10
Andw Doyle, Sherrington 0 10
John M'Coy, sen. 0 10
Michi Reilly O 10
laines Abjohn. 0 10
- Fitzsimons. 0 10
Patrick Kimg O 10
John Haîuley 0 10
- Doody 0 10
John Lawlor. - 0 10
Hugh Brennan O 10
Neil Doherty 0 10
Michael McManamy 0 10
David Griffin 0 10
Patrick Ca>le 0 10
Donald Siuarer 0 10
James M Anderson 0 10

d.
0 P Smith
0 James Kiernan
0 Miohi Bergin
0 James Coyle
0 P M'Mahon
0 R P Redmond
0 D O'Hara
0 Dr Walsh
0 Thos Patton
0 Timothy Finn
0 J Flynn
0 John Wall
0 P Duggan
0 Ed O'Donnell
0 John Gowly
0 Mrs Morley
0 Thos Carroll
0 Michi M'Namara
0 Michael Lynch
0 John Maher
0 Robt. Patton
0 - Morris
0 - Kelly
0 Eugene i\'Cann
0 I Priur
0 Owen Daily
0 Owen Martin
0 Johni Murphy
0 Jas M'Cann
0 M Power
0 Thos M1oore
0 Ed Cuddy
0 P Uovanny
0 J Cannon
0 Henry Deery
0 -Nolan
0 Jas Cox
0 P Donnelly
0 P Hlealy
0 John. Driscoll
0 Ed 1racy
0 Michael Doolan
0 Joseph KO'ane
0 Wm Cullin
0 Thos Laughrin
0 S Corrigan
0 J Drumrnmond
0 John Ryan
0 Wm Ryau
0 Jaines Ryan
0 Denis Ryan
0 Patrick Ryan
0 Patrick Fariner
0 John O'Reilly
0 P M'Kemia
0 Patk Corrigan
0 Wm Devereux
0 M Cavanagli
0 John Murray
0 J M'Elroy
0 A lamell
0 Jolin Spring
0 P Murray
0 Johni Sullivan
0 Witt Doherty
0 Wm Mathews
0 Mrs W Mathews
O Alexanher Grant
0 John Donnelly
0 F M'Anaspy
0 Pierce Clere
0 Wm Sarsfield
0 Ed M'Keou
6 John Coniroy
6 Michael Farmer
6 Patrick Haverty
0 James Kelly
0 Moses Warren,
0 James MShane
0 Chas Johnston
0 Jas Maguire
0 Patrick M'Keon
0 John Coleman
0 James Brugan
0 M J McRae
0 A Friend
0 Edward Butler
0 Patrick Perrot
a John Corrigan
0 Timothy Burke
0 Dominick MKeon
0 Patrick Lynohi
0 Patrick Whelan
0 P McVearh
0 Timothy O'Brien
0 John Maguire
0 James Tanzy
0 - Graham
0 James Conway
0 Maurice Dawiiy
0 Robt Bray

£. .<
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•37
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0
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0 5
0 5

0 5
0 5
0 505

0 5 10O
0 5

0,50 5

0 5

0 5
0 5
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0 5
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0 5 1
0 5
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0 5 1
0 5
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0 5
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0 5
0 5
0 5
0 5
0 5

0 5
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0 5
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0 5
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0 5
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0 5

0
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0 5
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0 5

0 5

0 5
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Charles Doherty .
A Friend
Thomas Cloan
John Nicholson
A Friend
Wm Griffith .
Thomas Collins
George M'Carn
Miss Elizabeth Drake
John Hai-vey
Richard Ray
Timothy Hanly
Patrick Quinn
Martin Cassidy
Thos Bei-gin
Jas Bergin
James Grady
James McManamy
Thomas Normiles
Michael Ward
Martin Price
Jarnes Sharky
Denis O'Connor
Chas Lynch
Chas Connelly
JohUnî Corkry
Michael Gallagher
Geor-ge Tyrrel
James Kiiin
John Kelly"
Jas Dohity
Thos Reiliv
miielhul Cuidy
kichl McDonnell
M MVlcNuhiy
Jas Fox
M\hiehll Gibbon'
Michael Melver
Wm Hagan
P Tracy
D Kelly
Thomas Harvey
- Muligan
Win Dollri-y
Michael iM'Ginn
John Roc
Terence Kerr
Janes H-Iemroach
Thomas Gleeson
A Widow
P Carrigari
Jas M'Caffry
Jos IlorigMan
John.Gillies
0wen Molloy
John Keogh
Peter McQuilhin,
Peter Dwyer
Patrick Cox
John Cox
M Donohoe
Wm M'Ginn.
Pat Conlon
M Cusack
James Mulready
Peter Garaghan
John Flinn

1Pat Kelly
1Wîn Quinn
Francis M'Caffry
Denis M'Cormick
- Dnverg-é
Antoine Lacomte
Michael Moreau
Miss Sarah Farrell
Edward Sally
Jalhn Fogarty>
Jererniah O'Donneil
Robt Tobin

. Jas Kennedy
' Ehward Minor
IJhlin A Irwin
Wm Layden
IDani M'Manamy
- Riddell
M Kelly
P Lee
Patrick Costigan
Robt M'Connell
A Friend
D )onaelly
Miel Harrison
Wim Moore
John Skiddy
Mary Feeny
Mrs Sims
George Morrow
Mathew McPhillips
John Curran 71d
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FASTS AND FEASTS oF THE CATHOLIC CHURCH. To theEditoroftihe True Vitness and Catholic Chronicle.
Dunigan & Brothers, New York; B.. Cosgrove, DEnt S1R,--Suffer me to express a hope, (through
Quebec. your journal) that your evangelical friend, the Editor
Our separated bretiren, who rail against the holia- of the MloRnt-eal- Witness, feels sonewliat better in

days, and seasons of prayer set apart by the Church, the region o the heart, now that lie has fairly disgorged
as so many helps to heaven to the Christian pilgrim, himself of that black. bile, which lias been accumulat-
will find, mucli instruction and iueh profit, if they wil Cg for the last few weeks-mdeed, ever since the
only attentively study the above work, fron the pen Catholc Defence Aseociation was first spoken of
of the Rev. A. Butler. Catholics will also derive here. That same Defence Association seems to be
some useful lessons, and find cause to thank God for a fearful incubus, weighiing down, the heart and soul
the days of grace, fith which He, in His mercy, so f bis editorsip ; and. really I do not know, whether
often favors them. the spectre that evidently haunts him, both by night

and-by day, assumes the likeness of Cardinal Wiseman,
or of one di theIrish Bislops-" Cullen an d McHale,"

LIFE oF THE BLESSED VIRGIN.. By the.Abbé Orsivi. or haply of your very self, Mr. Editor of the TRUE
Dunigan & Brothers, New York;. Jno. McCoy, WITNESS ! Wy,really the poor man is reduced to a
Montreal. pitiable state, w'henl he is.so spell-bound witli fear of

prclatesy some thousands of miles distant, whîile your-
We have to thank Mr. McCoy for- a beautiful self, witli whoin lie lias broken some dozen pens,-2wt

edition of this interesting work, in which will be found Tancces-in a quiet way-seems, ail of a sudden, to
a short history of the li'fe of hier whom all Christians have sprung up'before his alarmed fancy, as a huge
delight to honor as the mother of their Lord; and Popish giant, breathing death and destruction to ail
from the perusal of vlhioh it is to be hoped that many your Protestant fellow-citizens, and brandishing in
will rise, with increased devotion; and a more ardent your hand those flaming fire-brands-the addresses
zeal, to imitate that chastity, humility, and above ail, and resolutions adopted at our late meetinig!Þ For-
love of Jesus, of which the Blessed Virgin is to us the man ! paor man ! the luckless personificationi of
most perfect example. Cllins' descriptiôn of Fear..-

"--And back recoil'd, ho knew not why,
Even at the sound himself had made 1P

But now that he has got the load ol' bis beart, let us
hodpe that he feels "spiritually refreshed," as bis
edifying Boston correspondent says, speaking abot
the Anniversary meetings in that city.

But really nov the good man lias no need of prayiig
as the Scotchman did: "Lord ! gie us a good opinion
o' oursel's," for Ilverily" lie has a very good opinion
o' himself. Only hear lurm advising us, whom he is
pleased ta cal] bis "infatuated friends "-and lo! the
advice is ta this effect, that h lihopes Catholics will
net be guided by their priests, who arc thef"inter-
ested party," just as if we did not know that already
-of course they arc the interested iarty-interested
for the salvation of our souls. And then the cream.
of the joke is, that thie worthy Praise God Barebones
strokes bis chin very complacently, and says that
there is a fair probability of the advice being well
received, " ," quoth lie, " it addresses itself much
more ta the good sense Of Catholics than the bombast
of notoriety-seeking editor-s," &c. "Oh ! Sir Harry
Vane ! Sir Harry Vane ! inay the Lord deliver us
frou Sir Harry Vane !"-to wit, evangelical editorm!

But just only pause and examine those remarks of
tis modesti man, and you wili cnceiiiss them the greatest
nedlcy of lowv Exeter Hall bigotry, determi ned mi-
representation, and cantinig hypocisy, that iinaginaticn,
cold devise. Now, any' gullible Protestant reading
this trash,-and if lis readers were not gullible. he
would never att.empt ta dose thei as lie docs-would
really look upon olir Defel> nccisscciclon as a regular
nulitary orgaisatio n, preparilg totak litheir house.
and lands, and put them all ta the svord, (or the pike,
or an' other instrument sufliciently sharp ta destroy
li'e ;) instead of a peacefuil society, imstituted for the
pupose of concentrating Catlholi sympathy lhere, on
belalf of the Cathoheis of the British islands, wlose
rights are flagrantly violated. Your man of trulith and

'justice (of course cvangelical) shows up the Association
as a terrible fwe-brand, dung anongst the community
lhere ta enkçindle discord. Your own frank and hoiiest
expressions of syimpatiy, and your ardent appeals Io
the generosity of our people, on behalf of the great
Catholie unider'taling of this age,-the Trishu national
university-are twisted by this perverter of truth,
imto blood-thi-sty anathenas against our Protestant
fellov-citizens. But all I can say is, that if thley are
silly enoug h to believe such fouul calimn, witl such
countci-evidence before them, tlhey are wivortny o
no better ai' nobler fate than to be gulled by such a
man as that. Instead of listening to such ribald cant,
it were more honorable to the enlightenied Protestants
of Montreal, if they followed (lie exaiple of saine of
tlieir brethiren in Irelnnd, in England, and in Scotland,
vho have joined the Catiholies of' the realin in
denouncin (this unhiallowed infringement an ithe sacred
cause ofreligious liberty. Many of the visest states-
men of the empire, (ta wit, Lord Aberdeen, Sir
James Graham, and many others) vho iwere hiitliertoi
no friends of tle Catholic cause, have now taken.
sides with us on this question. In Ireland, the most
e.niglitened and estimable Protestants join itih the
Catholies-attend their ncetings, and( sign their
lietitions. The first nane on tei requisition list, for
a county meeting in Kildare, was liat of o'Lord William
Fitzgerald ; and when thei neeting asscmbled, the
chair was taken by the igh-l Sheritf of thecounty,
also a Protestant. Orie of ilie speakers too, Dr.
G-attan, said., ceA]tliouigI amn a Protestant, I wdil
be the fi-st t. set an foot a subscription, in aid of the.
purpose for whichi ive are assemibled." Mir. Editor.
let me ask ithecredulous readers of the Montretl
Witness, are not these Protestant gentlemeni «t least

as ivell informed, on the subject as he of tlhe Miontrcal
1Witness-yet, have they any nisgivings as to the
(rue character of these Cattholie meetings? No
for tley themuselves are doing their duty ta their
oppressed fellow-countrymen, by assisting in getting
up these grand demonstrations on behalf af civil and
religiouis liberty. These truly good and enlightened;
men, sec no cause vhîy Cathlics in England shouild
be interdicted froia havinn ]Bishops to confurm thein,
and to ordain their priests, any more than Catholics
in Ireland or in America ; and they sec no reason. for:
keeping aloof from the Defence Association, because
it is "under the direction of the Irisl Bishops-Cullen
and Mlclale." Good men are always ready ta recog-
nise reail worth in others, and so the Protestants of
whom I speak, really do appear ta believe, that any
association over whichi those prelates publicly preside,
cannot be dangerous ta society-eithler Protestant or
Catlolic. I shall say nothing as ta the rignarole
(whiclh I really do not fully understand) about some
Gunpnodcr Plot, or elléal Tub Plot, ni something
of thei kind, said ta have been discovered. in Glasgow.
Doubtiess there are nany Titus Oates's now-a-days,
but I ratier-tliiiik that the age is too enliglhtened to
talke cognisance Oi suchu discoveries. Still I do hope
that the matter in. question wil be taken up by same
one who is relly acqaimted, w 1ith te cireumstances,
just ta show up thue man. ai' thue Mt~onreal Witness
and lus confreras mi. their tue colors.

I hope you are. going to.keep a place thuis week, for-
thie beautiful.discourse cf Mr. M. R. Leyne, at the
meeting im St. Cathuarine's parish, Dublin City.. It
is really one of the funest pieces af oratory-onue af
thue most touching appeals yet delivercd on this most
interesting subject. IJrcland has not lost lher noble-
hearted young iVeaghuer while she lias Leyne-Uhe
nephuew of.O'Connell--worthy scion ai' such a stem'!
Let me commend this speech, to the attentive perusal-
ai' " the infatuated friends " ai' the man aof thie .Mon-
treal- 'Witness; even, thoughr we are " uniluminatedi
by God's grace,"(as he compassionately says) we can.
weil- appre ciate n.oble .sentiments, and thue fervent
devoation of a 'young suid gifted soul, ta what he
beautifully styles" the sublime o1W1faith ofhlis fathers'
t-I amn,~ fr. Edfto, yiurs truly, . -

Au IRISZI CÂTUOne..
MoRtreal, June 10, '1851,.
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FRANCE.
The Continettal Gavernments are eagerly, warthing

te steps taken by Frencli statesmen tl nieet the ap-
proachgin crisis. The Legieimist party bave -openly
proclaimed thtat .they looicto a restoration of - the
monarchy, and that in seeking for a total. revision of
the Constitution, thir abject is ta alter itsRèpublican
spirit, and to pave the iay- for lie re-estalislinent
of the ancient line of -kings. M. der Failoux, in a
a speeci [n the club of the Rue de Rivol, on Satur-
day iast, goes furi-Lter, for lie abjures al adjournient,
*boasts of the tinlioped-for success of the party. during
lite last three years-of the education law-of the
expedition ta Rone--ant 'ofLite reconciliation of
parties nh-liad bean enemies for eighteen years-ali
mensures sa favorable ·ta the cause, Ihat lie brings
tiieafrwardas siow'ing that the hand of Providence
is clearly au theur sidie; having thius strongly expressed
his feelings and his hpeps, lie concludes by-declaring
thtat- - -

"Ail measures tending ta an adjournment ought ta
be rejected. becanuse [ey push back the counry to a
point to w-ich it lias na desie la b triven-that is,
ta 1wo gencral elections takiing place at the saine time,
vithouL thera being rthe tlhickness o a Goverument

-betweei [t ani the Reds. Tio best course of conduct
ta adopt in suich circurnstances is ta follow, indle-
penîdentiitly of any political calculations, the sentiment
a dty The Leaitimist party finis a solenn occasion
ta set forth ils piîmipies. atit iLauht I saite on il;
ano sepotunity ut npro;ing its yevoteniiess to the eounty,
and it Ought ta p-ove It. Jefare everything-dutyia
Gor andi the icountry will do te rest.

The representatives of the Let, at fliir meeting
on Sunday, unanimnously adopted a resaliton t fthe
effect that every prajectof revision ouglît to b set
aside. The cor'espondent of the imes, wlia doubt-
less is in the confidence cf the " party of order," says
thtat the violation of the Constitution idil be ctl'ected
after the foilloving fashimaon:-

" In the carly part ofi Jule, the subject of the revision
vili ha bt-ught forward by a Memîber of the majority.
iThere is little, i fact na doubt, that lte principle of
revision will ' be void by he absolute majority,.though
-not the mijority requitud > by the Constitutiun. At the
imtervi aot'a utaothi [lthequestionu idl agaibe îlmtroduced
by anîother Mtember, and a simular- result obtained.
A br, iai'equa [ilet ral, bi wil bu proposa t by a lhirt
Merabjerý , iii lutal pt-babiIity, lIme saine resuIt.
The Assembly will, it is presumed, adjourn for sote
short time in tu ionthi of August, and the Members
wili procueedI it ite lpartnamîts at the period of the
meeting of Itle COLIîmeils-Ge îaraî. Tiiese bodies, lil is
suppesoti, nul tasa up Ilit questionin a stil, mata
carnes ittanter thain last year, encoura-ed as they will
be by the triple a-proval of the Assenly. Of Ile 86
Couneiis-Guneral1, it is computed that fromn 75 t> 80 wili
petition iParliarneti for the -revision. The question,
backed wiih suic petitions, as also with those from
individuals, will be again brought forw-ard in the 
Assemnblv ; and if itl do aot this last tune obtam ithe
aconstitîliuual majoi-ity if three-fourths, it is likely the

President iftic Rapublie, thus supported, or rathler
impelled by the Assembly and the country, will make
an address or apei to the nation. Shouli the nation
respand to that adduess, as it is expectel, of course moa
power can, even Ilccording-ta le Constitutioi, oppose
the national willtus igally expressed."

The procedias iii the Assembly, on Wednesday.
seem to caon die a bove statenuent. M. Moulin
proposed ta rater the petitions for a revision of the
Constitutioniî to a special camuittee, and demanded
that Members ble athorisd to reneir motions for the
revision of tic Constitution every month, insutad of 
waitingbthree monthis, as the stalutes required. Gene-F
ral Cavaiginia observed iliat the question of the
revision aite Cnnslittution could not egally be
broughlt forwvard unti il the commencement of ithe thiri
year of Le Legisature. That year only began on
the 28th inst., and,utintil theIn, be thought the Assen-
bly could not constitutionally entertain the question.a
Same Members having askedI that the discussion be
postponed unill Monda, lthe President consultedthi l
Assembly. A large niajority, iowever, rose against
the pîroposiion, and 323 Meimbers ta 212 decided
that it should take place (lie follovintg day.

The Reulican journals show no symptoms of fear
for the safely of the Republic. Thé NationalP
says---

" Caln and patient, we shail wait for 1852, if the
datestable prujeata wich are thus annouiced do not
go beyonîd nhe coluintîs of tie Royalist journaIs; buti
strong ln our right and iuu our tnoderation, we will g-reet0
every aitack against the Republic and the Constitution,
as 'a grleated in, 1830 the at alcks f M. de Polignae
andîi biscasos. ''FluaeIlyalists tieclare Ila1us= [liaI
they are -gaintg t agitalale the ctountry t aoverturn Ite
Republie. -Let them give the signal Of' agitation, and
we promise themi that le Republicans w-ll follow
them a in that course. Th Republicauîs desire peace,
that peacn wlich the Monarciy was never able ta
give; if the Royalisls densire eamotion, they shall bave
it. Let them rumise the white flag, we, on our sides,
wiill agitato aur llag of the revolution, and thera will
not -be i France a commnne, a village, or a hamlet
which wlil not rise ta t aicry of' Vive la Remubtique P
On them wvill ba lthe respoinsibilit y ai avents !"

Ant extraordinary nota ai' Cardinal Antonelli ta bte
Austrian Cabinet, publishîed by flic independence
Beige, bas attractaed mutcht attention it Paris. An-
taoelii' T ' tnes proposition Fs notming nmore nor iass, thn a
plot for a hostile surprise anti ejectiontai oflthe Franch
army -ai' occupation by an overwhelming force ai'
Austrians anti Neapoittns,inu case flic Frenaih Gavera-
ment shouldi not voluntarily consent ta witbdraw [tse
troops l

THE REVOLUITION IN PORTUGÀL.
Thé Dukre ai Salanha w-as expectedl at Lisbon, by

-sea, àrn 'thea mornig ai',thec 13th ai' May. Hie hiadi
print'eda proclamation lu the Oporto papers ai'flice
9th iet., atiddrasset the fic nhabitants of-Lisbon, with
a ssurancçs ai' bis early arrivaI for- lIme pturpose ai' pro-
moingr th'eh instaiment ai' a virtuaus Adminîistraition.
The popular party' weare collecthg in badies for thse

purpose of.making Saldanharronwzcametos in the
different towns and villages wvithin ten leagues of

.. on ; t ey have, in many instances, installed ad-
ministrative authorities of their own, and, it is élear,
vert prepared to accoanpany Saldaiia's march to
Lisbon in inconvenient numbe.rs, had lie ome byland.

«The Count de Thomnar bas ad'dressed a letter or
protest to the Duke ofS aldanha, bearing the date of
Vigo, to which Jlace the fugitive Minister at first
retirea.

BELGIUM.
In consequence of adverse votés in the Belgium

Chamber of Representatives, the Ministry, finding
tint it was impeded i its projects for financial
reforms, and in its plans for the execuion of great
public vorks, resigned en masse on the 17tli instant.

Every endeavor since made to effect a naw Minis-
terli combination lias been fruitiess; and it was
assrte iihat the Ministers would ail resume ticir
portfoalios.

AUSTIA AND PRUSSIA.
The closing conferences of Dresden took place on

the 15th, in presence of Selwarzenberg and Man-
teuffiel. It is gcnerally undcerstood, that aci Govrn-
ment lias eingaged to nmaintain on foot, and fully
prepared for active service at a moment's notice, tiwo-
lirths of its ordinary federal contingent; by whicli re-
solution, supposing lie wliole contingent to consist of
430,000 men, in round numbers, exclusive of reserves,
about 175,000 men, with 400 fieldt-pieces will be

rready t concentrate or oct ia suai mannar ns ma-
lia requirati, under the at-ders ar sucli cannianders ais
nay' b appointed by tie Federai Exectute. It w"as
furtihcragreed, tliat a delay of fifteei days should ba
accorded to thlef Ministers of ilie Diet, to obtain
instructions on different points. It is statedi tlat the
plans brought forward at Drestdei woul serve as lthe
basis for ite proposed revision of the Act of Con-
fýderation.

The Emperors of Russia and Austria and thlic ing
of Prussia have met at Vîarsaw, and are to procced
togetiher ta Olnutz. The Governinents of Austria
ani Prussia are still at variance ivitit Denmark on the i
Holstein question. -•The Diet licd a sitting at Frank-
Tort on lthe 14tih, at w-hiic M. von R{ocliow, ithe
Prussian representative, was introducehd by Count
Thun. M. von tocliow' left Frankfort for Warsawy
on the 171lh. Diu-ing his absènce, his powers are
delegated to Coun Thui, the l iiister of Austria.

NEW ZEALAND,
Tu: PNAM RouT.-On Saturday last our1

cilizens vere startledi withi an extraordinary " Novel-
ty," the barque of' liat namne having arrived [n port
roin San Francisco in the short space of twenty-ninea

days, bringing London news to the 2nd of October.
Here is ·anotier and renark-able testimony to the
change in our geograplical position whiclihle Panama
route iscertain to aifeet.-Southern Cross, Dec. 31.

SENDING COYVICTS TO AUTiSTRALiA.
This subject lias attracted alîmost as mîîuci attention

in England as in Australia. The daily press is nearly
nanmmous i the advocacy of the caims ai the
colonists, and the niarcliants in the City iave drawn1
i a petition to the lHouse of Cominons, praying thiat
the furtlier transportation of offenders to Van Diamen's
Land may le at once arrested. A meetingi' of the
various dale«attes a ninted by the public ieetin -s
leld at the several Austrahnî colonies lias been he ld
at Port Philip, and it ias there unanimously resolvei
thiat resolt.ions b drawn up iiiby wiicli the colonists
pledge themselves to empily no convict labor after
the present timîîe, nor to hfold any communication ore
have dealingsih any wolia shall employ sucli labor.
It w-as also resoived that a sun of £20,000 be raised
by public subscription to carry out the object of tlie
meetmig. iBefore sepiarating, the delegates draw up
an appeal to the people of EiEgland, calling upon theni
to co-aperate with thein l tlhciw anti-convict agitation.
This " Austialian Lague " lias-opened coninunica-
Lions ithi alflie principal towns and districts of Ncw
South\ ales, Victoria, Van Dienen's Land, South
Australia, and Newr Zealand ; it lias liad the most
encouraging aiswers froi ail these places; and it hias
prepared a petition fron all the Australian colonies,
which petition 'Sir W. olasworth wil1 present to the i
House, wit 50,000 signatures attaclied. All our
Southern settlein-nts, cxcept Western Australia, are
indeed bound together to oppose tlie importation of
our convicts, and to protect Van Dicmen's Land.

IMPERIAIL PARLIANENT.

HOUSE OF COMMONS-MAY 16.
.cctFSs-IATCAL TITLEs BILL. ,

After the presentation of a considerable number of
petitiois against the Ecalesiastical Tities Bill,

The House divided on a motion for going into
Committei on the Bill, whenithere appeared for going
into Commitice 166; Against it 35; Maijority 81. The
-ouse then went into Cormittee.

Lord J. Russell suggested that the House shouid
nov go into Committee, ptroforma, for the purpose of
amending the. Bill as he had expiaind an a foi-ner
occasion, and also of inserting as a clause th words
proposed to b added to the preaimble by the honorable
anm learned member for Midhurst (Mr. Walpole).-
The Bill wiould then be brought into the form deter-
mined on by Goveriment, aid reprinted, so thtat the
House might proceed with, its consideration on
Monday. le made this proposal on the understand-
ing that no opposition should be ofiered on Monday to
the Speaker leaving the chair.

Mr. Walpole approved of the course proposed,
reservimg to hiniself the right of imoving the other
amanidments of which ha had given notice.

Mr. Keogh also accedîedl, announctng that he should
renew his motion on MIonday.

Tno Bl then passedt hrough Committee, proformâ,
ta ha recammitteti on Manday.--

MA. 19.
The House havin resolvel itsecifintp a Cmmittee

upon this Bill, Mr. Reynolds moed, that the Cliainlman

reort progre---(lanàhter>, obsrvim that this was
not the first or second Bill liehi ha been haid upon
the table ;'thit notices ihad been given of-arnétidmente
wh[ch did 'otapplyta thle Bil -u lts:resent shape;
-and that fiie slhould begiven for'cnsidering its new
provisions.

'Sir G. Grey left the Committee to decide whether
his proosilion was in the spirit of the understanding

of Friday.
A good deal iof discussion followed, respecting the

understanding of Friday, and an aleged arrangement
betweentlieGovernment andMr. Walpole; ultimately',
the isoion for reporing pragress iras negatived, on a

kdivision, b>' 262 agaiust 46.-
The Attorney-General stated his view of the effect

of the liiIl. Ie fotally denied that this w-as a new
Bill, the only alteration being the insertion of the
clause now standing first, hat iwhich was formerly
fi-st bein noiw second. The preanmble of the BilI
recitedi, Jta certain of her Majesty's subjects, under
colôr of authority from Ite.sa of Rome, had assigned
I flnenselves the tilles o archbitslnaps or bislîops o
pralneuddsecs aor diocesas. If raciteti alsa ltne
pi-rovisions O lth Eanîiaipatia A et on this subject,
forbidding tin ussuumnptiorn by Roman Catholie prelates
iof tites taken from cees or diocesas of the Established

Cli areh. The first clause o the Bill was declaratory,
and eibodied thie recitals ai hei peami-C be ; it dectar
that the attempt by lite Court if Romo ta establih
secs or dioceses, aih territorial titles, iras illegal and
void. This clause added nothing to the penalties of
hie Bill, but gave a more soleni forin ta the recirals
of te preanble.

''his explanation was mucli caînvassed, aut led ta
furthter elucidations of the scope and oporation olthie
111ill.

Te Solicitar-General expressedti s opinion thalt
the ellects of te Bill wold be to make Ithe Papal
rescript in reference ta lie bishoprie of Ross, issued
subsequent to thut elating ta Englanîd, likewise
ullegat.

litr. Glaision wished ta know wheihier tli Bill, as
it at present stoul, would manke ail vritten documents
c'o u eteî i tua f te itIs or usages ait lia Calîuîlie
rahligian illegal, asliat banti suated i, ou ainc 1

aîttariy?
'ie Soiicitor-Gcenral said they wivould stand on tlhe

sanne fuoting as such documents had stood since Ie
passiing ofi e Act of I129 o thet presentf time. Doubts,
indeedt, mighît be enlertainednaith licasubject.

'lie question [huat lie preamble ba lostpionel,
undîerwent a long debata, or ratier conversation, iii
it e course o whinaî eir. Reynolds inmoved ihait the
Chairman rapant pirogres, whin as negatived upon
a division.

''li tllier question was afiirmed upon a division.
Lord Artndel and Surreyhilen renuewecd Ithe motion

that the Chairmai repot prgress.which iwas support-
i b>' Mi-. l)ynos, ioa <eare flua, no malter

ntow inan- divisions took place, lie fLirst clause shoulî
uapass litliigiti.
Mr. Rlr oebiuk and Sir F. Tiesiger recommended

the Government to cuncedei lis dlay, the lalter
olserving that aler tie opinion expressel by the
Soliiir-Gen , il would bepropero- ta amned ithe
fcist clause, applirg it not ou'ly oithe particular
brief, but to at sitmilar briefs and rescnipts mil fIne
Unitled ingdom. Mr. Roebuck at the saine tinme
aditisatred a rebuke ta Mr- Reynolds for his factious
opposition. "' The honorable geintleman. (Mr. Rey-
mituds)1 hiad asied lui wlt e go by dioitg whbat he
thouglit riglht-(cieers). It ias a curions wa> of
puttinug such a question. He (Mr. Rioebuck) would
tel iitm wliant he thouglit lie gai. le behueved that a
large majorily of tha peol iof bath couuntries would
Jidge them by wat ite>' di l ithai House ; anI liat
i Lthey, fairly autd iionestly opposiig this Bill, meted o n
the pritciples Of the constitution, as cmnbodied i itheri
rules and laws, t peoale of England and frelanud
wonulî d sec they liad don l their duty. lut if they did
tIiei- rîamostla tder the tules by w-hihi tiltey 'weru
govr-naît li tihat iHouse mischievous ta the country,

uelhey would at the satine time ba loimg their itmonast ta
endanger lhe great cause of constitional libei-yt"-

S(m G. Grey, on lIepart of th cGovernment, ion
asseîted ta the Chairmati leaviing the chair, to sil
again on Friday.

PROTESTANT SLANDERS.

Our readers may recollect the case of a Ministcr
of the tEstablishment, who publisled somne months
ago, inthe Ncwcastle Cironicle, a string of disgust-
ing accusations against theiinented mother of His
Emnincnce tlie Arclhbislhop of Westmister; and liov,
unler the fear of the lasli, the craven ciir whinetd out
the most abject apology, throwing himseif on the
mercy ofhim, viom lie had so foully outraged, m tlie
person of ais inother. The Cardinal, satisfied with
tlei humiliation to whici he iad subjected this
Mlinister of the Establishment, pushed the mtter
no further. The forbearance vith ivhich this black-

guard was treated, lias raised up a icstof imitators;
anongst whom certain ivriters in t lic orning Ad-
cerliser and lîorning ZTe'rald, have lately earned for
tteniselves an unenviable notoriaty; and whose Pali-
node ire have to day to put on record. The subject
of these Protestant gentlemen's slanders, was fthe
Convent at Clapliam, against the chastity of whose
inunates tay published some revolting assertions.
Legal proceedings having been instituted, the result
[as been the same as in the case of the llizistcr of
the Establishmuent-the liars have been compelled
to swallov leir own dirt, and to make an humble
retraction in open court. Tpon this, tie prosecu-
tors, true to the spirit of their religion, as their Pro-
testant slanderers are to the spiritf ieliirs, actuated
by no desire of vengeance, and incapable of any
feelings, except those of contempt, for flie pitiful
scoundrels-their detractajs-and thereligions system
Of whiuich they ara the worthy disciples, have consentei
to let i ie matter drop. We are almost inelined to
think, that it is pushing forbearance tao fair, and Ihat'
it is a pity to let such rascals go uñpniied ; parti-
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cuiarly «en We knowtalt ia every coventicle, and
meeting bouse throughout the kingdon,- there re
plenty of Evanglical men ready ahd willing td repet
the offence.,

BAIL COURT, LONDON-M.r 13.
- (Sittings in Banco, before Mr. Justice Erle,)

THE CLAPHAI CONVENT.

he- QueenV. Scolt.
Sir F. Thesiger-My lord, an application was mode

some days ago, by Mr. Sergeatt Stee, for leave to
filea criminal information against the printerand pub-
lisher of the lorniîg Adverliscr newspaper, for bbe]
published lm that journal upon the inmates of an
establishment or nuiunery kn rti by the name of th«
Claphan Convent. 'ie imputaItions were nndoubt-
ely of a most seious character, attributrigola some
e"efi these ladies a breach olf he vourW oI clastity,
and fliat a ciil l balbeen borielcre i a rnysteriou5

emitier.I appear hera il bel1if oft the Moi'rîino
Aduertiîer, a pape r vieli ita', (iblte first tinte, aiit'r
a period of fifty years, lias beenî brouglut inoU a court
ar justice to answer for aythmig iserte l its
columins. 'The pares gnst wion ithe rule was
oblaime< now tiinkc it iter duty. opon seeing the
aleiis initiis ilattai',Iu stite tuaitliy co hetain a
clear andtiitit tîwrtua (liechoiruue madle. They
further say, that iltey had nlot grtuitously maide the
charge, but that it iadi atisen trtiuitmi ruimor
which had been circulated iif the n hburood, wliah
riuimors I mention, nol air lie purpos0 ['f Castinitg the
slighttest imputation tîponi ithose laties, but for ithe pur-
pose of showilig that iutili thiey hliad assiuied a tangi-
ble shape helita coluns of a newspape it was irn-
possible fer flic pnrties toc halletge ilquiry uinto flu
tirul hfi. thaîieri. Tliey have lunuau su, anti hava ruglit
the matter into court in suelh a watyt as to satisfy thie
parties against who flh applicuon was ruade ; aI
i may add inyself, that thra itnoti the sliglhtest foun-
dallion for such ut charge being braught against any of
IlIta iîrlittes Of Ille cat1virent. Auidî i an hap)py lu bt

i n be ha]t ao lite pr ii ur atti I pti iher of
lthe Morninhg (rscr, ta declara ltha ithere is no
trutt whltatevr ii the imputaiotis unguîardedly rmade
in lie lails referred to. They no' express heir deep
regret t lit those charges shouldumn have been liade, and
low withdraw tliem ailtogaeler. I trust ihaut titis vill
b c-onsidered all Ihat is requr-l.

Mr. Sergeant Shee--Myl Jord, hIe ladies ofI le con-
rouit staeinii tuer afElaniit liuuy rare TnuL influencet
lu;- atttitt aiin-e ývcor matii<-cas inuutivc's iiirnikiir thQli
aiplitlion ugaitsi the uee:it.Il brut solel St tht'
pirpose of vi icating themselve from Ilel itpata-
tions cast on he inli the falshoos and eaumny
contained mthe libels.1 l: h ieurd th estalement

>y ny learned friand Sir F. T 1igier, I eel I cannut
le btter than to receive sliti repar:on as has been
imade, vhich is as uhii as it tisnow possible for
lie printer and publisherof tIle Arnbg Advecrtiser

to gi ve. I stalI thrare, my lord, cuisett, oni l>c-
half oI te parties hoi have -stutte ue, to [tav
,Le ru le disclarged, of course on the payment of costj.

Tur.. QUiEN 1V. CIAP.AN-oIN HERALD.
Sir F. Thesiger-My lord, anollher application of a

similar character las been made agaiinst the printer
and pulblisher cf the .ilorning Ierauld tanwspaper, for
the publication off a libel, but inttider circumstances a
ittle ditffrenitt fian the hllier ane. It appe'ared that
thera ;ad beun a pitiblication in lhe Disp// ewspa-
per, w-hich utrported to be a vindication of those ludiets
tram lth: shmliderous report liat was-cireulated nuinst
thei. TIe Alorning Hald :dverel to this puliica-
ion, and male sorie stro observations in dispaage-
ient of is truth. Te paties against whom tiis ril

was obtained also wish me to stade lere, inat the y ar
perfectly satisiled ilere is to fouidation whatever, for
1l1o Charge. 'Tey iow wllidraw iev tig that has
beu ptu bilslihel aiensivco thieuse ladies, aid Consent
Io pay all le cosis whih liav hubeeni incaurred in mak-
ing th appheation to thue our.

Mr. Serggeant Slhee- also consnrit to the rule being
dschar-ged iii tis caso as iniithe former.

leioltcases vre accordiigly dischargod
nîtaut Ille tarins moutuaieti abat-a.n

Quebec, 2Sh May, 1351.
DEAn Stn,-Tt beconies my pieasing duty to trans-

mit ta yo lua thefollowrg ncoy of a r'esoIation, agrŽecd
to at a mîeeting of lite Coinimitte of ianagemetit of
St. Patrick's Church, ieldi on 12th inst., after the
readinig of yaiouir letter of resignation t-

Moved by Mr. Quinn, seconded by Mr. O'Lcary,
and îinautnaously

Resolve,-4(TiThat -lte Corn-mittea regret thal the
departure of Mr. Cronit fromît thIis Ciy, renders it
neeessary atoeept his resignation ; that litey cannt
<lo so wilhout tendering to im teir best thuutks, and
tLhat h o requested to accept the accompar;ying tes-
thnonîial, as a small nark of thliir regard."

TChe testimoial referred to above, you ivill receive
fu-un tlic bearer ; it is flic test w-a cati procure

iere, but trihringas it is,I an suie you ihi l t, on tliat
account, pr e it flite less, coming, as il cocs, froi the
representatives ofa congregation to wiahon you ivere so
devotedly attached, and evincing, though inadtequately,
their appreciation of the services you have rezndered
thtat conrregation for any years.

Witihf lhe best irisies for your welfaire, and for that
of your family, t whîom you will please present my7
respects,

I bave thie honor ta ha,
Lear Sir,

. Yours very truly',
r . 1M. O'LEÂnT Secy.

Wr. Cronmn, Esq.,j
Môntreal.

- Montreal 29zh lu'qi 1851.

Mr DERn Srn,-I beg Lo acknowvledge the receipt
ai' your latter aoflthe 28thî [nt., conveyimg ta nme
a copy ai' a Resolution passedi by flic Comnmittee ofi
Management af St. Patrick's Chîurch, at a meeting
ai' that body, beld an flic i2th [nst., expressive ai
regret rit pjy departure train Quebec, anti requestinlg

bautfunc Sier Chased Snui Bas inlai ri h gria

You. will please ta Jaonvey ta th.e Rev. Charmanm
and Members ai' the Coduinittee, the iÑsmurancç ifat
the feeling of regret is ingtîgzi nita.t ät eQ1G
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save that of unavoidable'necessity, could induce me
to sever myself fron a body, the represdéitatives of
that congregation, to vhom you so truly and pathtetiW
cally describe me to have been devotedly attaclied.

I accept vith feelings of pleasure and honest pride,
the splendid testimonial with which they have honored
me, and feel grateful for the flattering inscription,
whicli'shall ever beto ne a lasting pledge of the
friehidship and e'steem of those beloved friands, wiLit
whom I have been associated for many years; it
sliaal be handed. down to my cehildren, and preserved
by them as a family relia, and toien of the affection
and kindly feeling of the Committee of Management
of the St. Patrick's congregation.

To yourself, personally, My Dear Sir, permit me
to offer my sincere respects; and witli the best wisies
for the wel'are and lapupiness of yourself and your
amiable family, to who in vish you will presenit the
saie,

I have the honor to be,
My Dear Sir,

Yours very truly,
Wi. CRONIN.

Mr. M. Q'Leary, Secretary to lte Cominitteaeof
Management of StI. Patrick's Chturci, Qutebec.

(For lie Trite Wtness and Catlholic Chkronidle.)
TO. ENG LAND.

Oi'! vain and hiîaughty Britaini,
Proui st ilress uf Ite seas,

Your sons have long beet smiaitten,
By heresy's disease;

Al, save a faitihul few, who wept
At Itrthi's dLeset tti shrine,

UntdauntedStijl l te fatih thiey kopi-
Uphteli by powýrer Divine.

Your boasted Reormination,
Vhici Eglishmen proclaim,

le iow is îderivationî-
We iowfrom whitilenceeit came ;

The faitllul paige f story,
Points backward to hlit time,

When tren in vice did glory-
Whîen virtue 'ts a cr'imîîe.

Whlen1 lIar'ry slhed lis victimî's blood,
To grattify his lust,

And sainttel shtiueis twhich long had stood,
Werc tîirapInl inteii l dist;

Wien sie, your boasted ritiisi Quveei,
liInwhom yu su muci priât,

IliMary"s bloid, titre' bigot spleen,
The regal sceptie dyed.

Oh I! for a ihu ry !--
Aînther virigin iis-

P'ope's kills wotuld soon> iscarry,
Ad tiia'tpists woulttd greoa Iess;

Put iowthei ci nticiufit h Il appears,
Fresh in ils priytiyouth, .

And Bitai"'s peaers express ir fears,
They caitnlot bear thue trutl.

But hark ! wlat dreadful thunder,
1lauoîts fi rite Vaticat ?

Your cmpiru's reut asundur
By Carlidinl Wseman;

Alas! for lthe proutd Britain,
Vain is your future hope,

Your "M :, Tm:cm." 's written,
13y Cardinal and Pope.

AN Iîtsu CELa.
Aylrner, May 27, 1851.

UNITED STATES.
New York, .1une 9.-A lire brokeOut this norning

;it Albaiy, ahich party destrioyed two large ie
biidings, tiss $10,000. A uler ii Ithe 'ribun, froin
Phiilephia, states thaut fGore Tompson w'as ani-
nounced t leeiue inii that uityon Suntitav afternoon,

nuld iu contsequeniec the hall selected for ie occasion
liad beeî clearedl by order oftlie police, who feared a
disturbaice would etsue. Mn. Thoiipsxon annouuued
bais fareworli lICetute at Boston lo-norrow.

Boston, Jute S.-A efurrul tragcdy took place lasi
cventing in Rockibury. A youg niai representing
himînself as a stranger fromMine, callet at thle louse
of A. G. Cunmiing. a Pysicin, ani requested medi-
cal advice. Mis. C. li the absence of leri htusband,
iia'ted imiile into the parlour ; ier daghter, a chiilU,
entcred the reem, wnien tre tati drew a razor from
his pocicet, aid cut the ciiid's throat froi car le car.

St. Leuis, June 7.-The Mississippi River still cont-
1inues to rise, and Ite whole lengli of tur leve is
sub:nerged. A ilarge amount of property Ihas beau ib-
jred; andflite dificulty oft unshippitg and Iaiding
good1s htas caused a suspension of buistiess.

Cincinnati, Jute 9--Choera is lonlit îtheicrease, and
isi very fatal.

PAssENGEt SIP ON Tin SoU·rr Sio.-A shlip
w'as discoeel on Saturday afiernoon, from the tower
of the Unitarian Chrrch in this town, agrouid on the
South Shoal, with lier sails sut. As soon as possible,
abfer her artital firem Now iBedfford, Ithe steamer Mas-
zachiisetts was despatcied tri her assistance, and
reached lier at about 9 o'clock in the evening, wvien
lthe ship awas found to b the Jacob Westervelt, 1400
tons burtien, 23 days froi Liverpool, bound to New
York, vith 800 passenge's ait board. The Massa-
chusetts reacied the ship while sie anas yet agrounid,
andi was about gettiig a line l lier wheii she foated
und stantel fromt tie Sioal. Tue awlntlir vas fine
nd lte sea very' smnootht on Saturday' afcteroon, camse-
quently lte shîip oeaped fromt iter danîgerous situation
before site sprunîg aleakt. She fallowedtl the Massa-
octusetîts int deep aaer, andi preceededi on hter ay> ta
.Newv York. Site drew 13 faut cf water.--Nanuckcet
J'nquirer.

GAL.way A N c Yoîu.-The leadinîg Journals of'
.New'York enter into lthe spirit cf lthe enternprse avilir
ne less .arnestness, but aviith quite an opposite feeling
ta their-London brethtren ch? lthe pr'ess. Tite Courier
ansd Enquîirer thinkis it hardIly possible lthat Galaay
"shouldznot speedily become lte terminus af a line of
'Mail Steamrers" andi considers ltat lte establisbment
otseachalinte woeulI enlitje thaecowins to a large meed
of public gratitde; " anti lte Herld says ctee ls
net a doubt ta bie entertained that lte tnp wvould prove
éguaiiy, if notI more profitable, btait if il awere madte
to Livrerpaol witha pasasengers simply 2?"---Thîese antd
'ater jo'urnaia, spaaking et lte atdvuntages other titan
*uommercia.l,.etlhusioshîcally recommveud thew ratite te

1travellers from the delightful scenery and amusement
which a tom through.the heart of Ireland vill present.
A trial'trip, by the >Iorth America, an excellent steara-
boat, is determined on, and the steamer will Jeave
New York direct for Galway on Wednesday, the. 15th
instant. We wish the enterprise every success.-
Spirit of te Union.

Tirs SALT LARE.-Lieutenant Gunnison, of the To-
pographical Engineers, who has been employed for a
long lime past in the survey of the Great Basin, in
which the Salt Lake is situated, speaks of the Lake
as an object o the greatest curiosity. The vater is
about one-hird salt, yielding Ilht amount on boiling.
Its density is considerabiy greater than that of hie
Dead Sea. One can hardly get his whole body below
the surface. In a sittîg position, te head and
shoulders will remain above the wter, such is the
strength of Ite brine, and on corning to the shore the
body is covered over with au incrustation of salt, in
fine crystals. The most surprising thing about il is
lte fiact that during the summer season lte Lake
throws on shore abundance of sa!t, while inI te winter
season il Ihrows up glauber salt it large quantities.
The reason of titis is leif to the scientife t judge, and
also wliat becomnes of the enornous amount of fresi
water poured lito il by tiree or four large rivers-
Jordan, Bear and Webcr-as tere is no visible outlet.
-uffalo Commnîeial Advaertiser'..

Pviu ioic rr.-- respcial New Y 'York pa-
per positiv'ly asserts lta thure are certain sectet

aces m lat eity furiished in lte most gorgeous
style, an ptatioistu almîîost exclusi vely by wuomîenof
wealth1 alnd[ fasinotuawho go thtere first for ceu creams,
fruit, &., tien for cia, champaigne, brandy, ni
juleps, sherry cobblers and brandy slings. '' lhis
is ie fanicy sketch ther are at thlis mnoient scores of0
women of lIte first raîk iii society rwho have becoimîe
uitveterate tipplets at îthese places." For tue honon iof'
woian-ilm whomi onght lu be emnbodied ail t hat is
pure and 1ovely aid virtuous-we dît 1 hope tins cant
be se. Y et we ritust couftess, Ithat sueli is tlw seducti vît
ef:aracter af ttis anch eneiy cf onîr race, that we are
alnsit prepared to hear cf any>' violence h inay
commit upon deecmy aud morality.-Crqal Founl.

"Six Matis in a Convent," by Miss Rued, lvîich
was su fiunous with us at lIte tinte of lte buriiin of
lthe Charlestown (Mass.) Convent, ias been repritited
in London. "AwfL disclosures," by the istrunpet,
Maria Moik, wiliiiitn li probabulil', bu rept inted tu
enlig!ilcn tle Bllites.~s/on Pilot.

I is sta;ted lta SacramIente is su heaiîhiy thIat Ithe
professional gentlemen iave to work liard Iu 1keep a

riîeit down Joing etinughi u latoma il Lhree vits. Titis
is the case ii amioîst ever îlt et Cali ru.-lb.

SiitAS ItuNrito.-Tiis exig anti Manly sport
connttiece;d for the seuason ui Satrday lasi. Ticu
carcase o a horst laviuîg a iprocured, it was
properly prepared attd set adrift towards hlie close of
ebb tide, and ihaviig iluated dctwnî opposite tue
I3attery, ils convuiive tioii gav0 <:nimee ltat lthe
sua woies wverei at their fest. 'firte ofiOur youig
gentmcnu, w liare e:nthi iusits iitt ius sport, iavintg
provided themiselves vilit the proper implemets,
ptroceeded im a sloot boa, to Ithe bitsi scene, aid soumn
totid tlhenselves i ithe midst of a large scotiioluf
shatrks, who, net at ail disturbed by their preseice,
coitinuedI thteir repast-the birger ones movig up) lo
the careast, faeutiig their teet i il, and tlient wNih
n jerk, reitiig oil a Jimb or other potntion, while lte
srnaller tnes woulu siatth at the iragtets wil
escaped frot thteir jaws. Onr yotung getleimtei scoi
avent to wor, and in tIhle course of aUn hur anid tlhree
quarters, killei nitte of the trionsteirs, six ,f whilh
tlhey succeeded inI bri og a the whar''. he sport
was of ite iost exciti character, te aiimals iot
oly makim piay, but occasioially showing light._
ite of' thelargsi, whcn struck, seized lite boat by

Ie cut-water, Liad shook i ilost ioletly, while
:tihîber camie open-mtled t a colored amn, who
awas eultog a Iarpoei onut of ene ot flmoSe captuireL
alonîgside, bat was arrested by a well-directed thrusî
of a spear whicihptnet rtedt 'ar own lhis capacious
throat. '1he six sharks that vere lîrougti ta t li har N
were fonund l ieasure respeclively as follows :9 feti
3 lehes ; 9 fuet 4 luches; 10 feet 1 ieit; 10 fet 9
luch es; ;) [cet .lches ; Il feet inches.-CharlesIon
Mct'ceury, 19/lt llay.

The Deserters, whose escape from heir post while
un Garnison duty, on the 7 lntilt., and their subse-
quent arrest at Eastport, and discatrged from cusiody,
w'e have already oi ced appear tohtave excited con-
siCerabie sympaty froin Our nteiglhbors across ithe
inue, antd we regret to find aat t t uir spirited contetm-
pararfi the Easiport Sentinct senîs ioeliiied to condole
witth Ittese crinmiials, and say, e-tiat sice l the soldiers
have escaped froi a servitude which, perhaps thley
entered ilpon iii a fit of misfortuce or iutloxicatiouî,
and repaonted theimselvcs as thousanîds tio, iii t wenty-
1our hours after-a servittiuale worse, wletû it lasts, Ithait
the Negro Slarery of lte Souti-wc say let thiei go."
'l'ie Seuitin:el also sites tltat there was ai a gatheriîîg
of brawnty imilîmen ' to resist hlia rettin aof the ofrei-
ders liad il been fbuntd tnetcessary ta ciel iver themni up to
offeidel justice ; and adds that in the event of that
contingenîcy, "lite returntinîg road was pretty wel

'ate;hed, and those wio were too old t ruit said hloy
could shool out cf thet indow!" We would remintd
our neiglhbors hliat Ite figitives iii quesctio aiotoly
deserted iteeirpost, but likewise stole, and took with
ther e ilîcir muskets, accoutrenaîts, and ten rounds of
ball carhidges cacih, evidently neditating or prepared
for the comnssion of a blacker oflenceiad not their
progress been impededor arrested previcusly to tleir
aitii ite "land of ibert. i need nake no

lurthe:cimminentonthis affairrandonIlthe spinitdisplayed
ut Eastpor, b lite burning cf tar and ciheering, the
result being knocwn, further titan to ramairlthat ave

tiîî he ervice rveli nid cftic desrdos ant t

Cotw-EL-KÀDEa.-Bly lte fl]owving paragraph, fremn
lte Siòde, il seemnsthat lthe inîterference of the-Marquis
cf Londanderry.on behalf cf Abdi el-Kader, hîaiaready
been the cause cf sonne amoliarationr i the condition of
the captive:-" A short lime since, a dletachîment afi
lte 7th Chtasseurs wvere sent te te garnsoît cf Anmbaise,
fer lte purpoîse oh eseortirig Abdi-ci-Kader it lthe
promenade whiich the .Emir hari been authorised toe
mnake la lthe country surroundiîg bis place of.confine-
ment:' On Ttuesday, for the first timne since his artnval
at Amboiso (says the Progròs d'Indra-ct -Loirs), lthe,
Emtir laft bte chateau. ais IHighness rode ln a smalli
carnage, dr'aavn by.two whîite herses, and waas escorted
by sixteen Chasseurs iin foul uniformn. Thte party ieft
about thtree a'clock, drove as far as Chennionceau>
and retnrned ho theç ohata~ atseven .p'clok.'?

FOREIGN WINE AND S.?IRIT
103.1' .Ntre Dame Srce.

VAULTS,

rl'IIIs Eslablishîment as opented for the puirprsa cf
su pplyiîig PRI VAITE FA M I LIES, and cotn-

ars in girut, wir GENUINE FOlllGN WiNEs
aud SP] IRf1'fs, pure andt uaduiiealcti, ii qitalilies
te suit purctausers, andt ipotI lte must inaderate i tis,
for Cash.

The experience of lie laist twelve moths lias iaifly
proved lu the public lite utility ut a 'Depot 'or suclr a
pornpose-nabli hliietîolu select frotin a large ai'l
wîell assorîti Stock, the qarnt u sif ol thei'rcone-
tience.-cotbing the dvat;tge of a WhLesalei
Store, wit itti ci' an rdiinr Grcry.

SAMUE L COCHIR AN, Proprietor. 1
AIl gCOds delivered frc Of charge.

A very' choico assortrment of PORT, SHERRY,
CHAMPAGNE and CLARET, noew on iand.

And a siall quaithy ohf cx'c rare and melllow
01D JAMAlCA RUM, so searce iiI titis inarket.

Montreal, Jutte 12, 1851.

T lairgvoltmesof DUNICANS LII
JLTST flECElIVED utlte 13O5'ON 1300K

STOR E, No. 64, St. John Street, Qiebce:--
'he Carrier iacon, d'.,
Clara, or ite ie d unI Viito Roses, 7i.
'l'lie Duîîîb CGi, 7Âti
Tle Lamnb, 9d.
Atnselme, U
Th Best Inheritance, 9d.
Tie Iloselind,9d '.
T'h Rlse of St. John, 9d.
'l'lie Jtedlbruu'sîy,C1~.
'le Charries, 5 1.
Groninds of Ilte Cuatholie Doctrine, 7k.
Fifty leasons why the Ro l an Catholie Religion ought

to e praferred ta ail otliers, 71dl.
Douay Bible, 4to., Iitation Morecu, £1 5s.

Do do do Slîeep, 1 :2s6d.
Do do do do, 7se6d.

R. COSGROVE.
Quebec, Juie 9, 1851.

SCHOOL BOOKS.
& J. SADLIER, have on bands a very large

* Stock of Ite principal SCHOOL BOCKS, iu use
in Canada, at very low prices.

June 4, 1851.

r HE GOLDEN MANUAL, will le ready early iii
S J ne.I is vastly superior ta any Prayer Boak

ever publishedl ite English Langiage. Itrîakes
1041 pages, baing 300 pages iore ta n any Prayer
Bok printed, and il wililbe sold as low as lie ordinîary
Dnes rîcav la use.

D. & J. SADLIER,
179 Notre Dame Street.

May 28, 1851.

.IE DUBLIN TAIBLET, for FIVE DOLLARS.-
If a Club of Tbvcnlypersans cari Uc fuid, Io pa>

FIVE DOLLARS in ADVANCE, icy cati hae lite
" TasTnT" regularly mailedl 10 ilcir Address, by re-
rmittinig lte anacutit, free f Postage, to J. SALIER,
Mortreal, who, as soon as a suflicient number of
nanes are procurcd, wili forwa0rd tlitelis toMr.

Parties wishing ta subscribe, will be kinîd enoughto
send littieir names at once, asthe list will be sent off
ln u out lwo avecks.
* May 28.

MRt.ROBERT MCANDREW,
T(N returning ihanks to the Public, for the liberal
-L support received during his long period in business,
in SOREL, intimates that he will REMOVE on the
1st May, to MONTREAL, to 99, St. Paul Street,
where hua will open an extensive WHOL-ESALE and
RETAIL- DRY. GOODS ESTABLISEJMENT. His
long experience among Country Merchants, mith strict
attention to their orders, vill, he trusts, gain him a
share of their patronage, particularly. as le pledges
hrimself to supply them aviwith as aocd Articles,, and at
as LOW if not LOWER RATES tan anyhouse in the
City.

Montreal, May,14, 1851.

T. HEWIT T,
PUROÓ E SSO R O f M1 SIc,

GERMAIN STREET, KILEY'S BUILDINGS,
BEGS to apprise his Friends and the Public, that he

has re-commenced giving instructions on the
Fltie, Violin, and Violincello; that he would teach
and conduct a Choir, and assist in the formation of
Frivate Concerts.

(Ia, PIANo-FonTEs TUNED.
June 1I.

CANTON HÔUSE.
FAMILY TEA, COFFEE, AND SUGAR

WAREHOUSE,
No. 109, .Notre Dame Street.

QAMUEL COCIRAN invites the attention of Con-
O sumers to his Stock of TEAS and COFFEES,
which have been selected witli the greatest care, and
mi such terms as alIow 1im to offer them at unusually
low pices.

hie MACHIINERY on ithe Prmises, workcd by a
Four Horse ]Power Steamrr Einî, for Roasting and
(i rinding Colfee, is on te most approv'ed plhit, the
Cofee being closeiy confined ii polishted me.l sphrCes,
w'hich air constan1]y revolving au sti ilating inhel-
ed air chmbers, is preveted iiibig ti t fromI
Snoke, danger of partial emebonization ofi the leai ant
loss of Aromna, so important lo'Connisseurs which is
flirte r etisu red by atn eltioli to Crinin iii g at hile s]îortest
lime prior to Sale. To tiis elaborate process SANUEL
COCIRAN owes tie igh reputniion bis Co(ièc has
abtained through a iar± e portion of the Pro)vinees.

CRYSTAhUL1ZE1) SUC AR (nnih adhniredî for Cor-
fec); REFINED SUGAR in sinali lares, and WEST
IN O)A SUGARS, of th ibest gaity, ahw'.s on hand.

A few of lthe oliicest selections of TEAS may be
bad at the CA NTON IOUSE, Native Catty Packages,
unrivalled in flavor and perfune, at modet ratl cternns.

Families residing distant fom Montreal wii bave
their orders scrnpilously attended te, and forwarded
with irmmuediate despatch.

109, Notre Daine Street,
Monttreai, Junme 12.

Dri. COFFY,
HAS TAIK E N UP RI S RESIDENCE IN

ST. FBANCOIS XA STRET,
lu tlie lhouse lutely occuiud by Dr. loward, Ocutlist

and Ad
Matrai, 'May , 1S51.

lTiS £1 AMRICA
PIRE, LIFE, ANED INL A'-0 MARINE

ASSUR ANCE COMPANY.

INCORPORATEDh 1833.

CAPITAL S T'QCK-£100,000.

r- 'H Pubic tre mareluostrctfuilîtly in foriedI, liat lite
Ohi ie oh tis lultitti is i ÈElOVED to No. 33,

Great St. .huîue ne ibis ciy. (bute Te's Hot
ASSURiA NCIE aainst Aucili'ius by [IRE; or the

dangos ef iNLAND NAViATioN, avill beranled
aI t t Le ptssi/ale s f i'reinimi, comi)patibie vith
sceeurityU te lie 1[l, td tIecredituald sufi>' 6f
thle INSTITUTION. .

'Tle numeiioius boy of ini/leHull men, who are
intrstedi ns ST'CE ( OL OEIm,:nut tha laugc amount
ut paid up Cai'a, li'estet It intr'st in thiis Poviice,
guarale l te h li'ral t st uile uit ithlle speedy set-
leinlit of ail etuuitable chaiits which touty bi made

upoi tLe Ceomipan.-.
WLLIAM' STEWARD,

MaLi.nadger iBrantoi Office.
Montreal, May 8, I851.

AT'TENTION!

OWEN McGARVEY,
ROUGE AND SIGNR PAINTER, GLAZIER,

&c, &o. &o.
r-ilC Ad vertiser ritnrs thian ks to his friends and
-' the public, for lthe libera Isupport lie bas received

silice his comnceIent it buiS. Ie is liow
pîrertd to underak ders in lIte inost extensive
mnainier, and pledges himsel ita he willl ise his best
ailil ies Io give sLt isiactionI t those who may favor him
wit their Lusiness.

GrtIaiting, MIIarb lin g, Si gn Paint ing, G laxi ng, Paper-
1Ianging, Vhite \aslig and Coloring, done in the
inst approvtd mainner, aid on reasonable terms.
No. 6, St. Antine Strcet, opposito Mr. A. Walsh's

Grocie'ry Sture.
Montreal, May 7, 1851.

B. DEVLIN,
A DVOCAT E

NO. 5, LITTLE ST. JAME S STCRLET,
M0cNTIlARL.

. J. LARKIN,
ADVYOCA TE,

No. 27 LrTTLE ST. JAMES STREET,
!NONTREAL.

JOHN O'FARRELL,
AD VOCAT E,

O 1'FIC E, - GAR DL N S T R E ET
Next door to the Ursulines Convent,

NEAR THE COURT HOUSE.
Qucbec, May 1, 1851.

JOH N PH.ELAN'S
CHOICE TEA, SUGAR, AND COFFRE STORE,

No. 1 St. PAUL STREET,
INear Dal/rousie Square.

INSPECTION OF BEEF AND PORK.

rTUESubscriber, in returning bis sineere thanks for.
past favors, begs to inform his friends thatieholds

himself in readiness to INSPECT BEEF and PORK
for thd OWNERS thereof, conformable tô the amrended
Act of the Provincial Parliament of last Session.

FRANCIS .MACDONNELL.

Montroal, 24th April, 1851.

. LARD FOR SALE.

100 .IEGS FRESH LEAF L ARD, averaging 112.:Ibs. eah.
JAMES MEGoRIAle.pi

-Monâtr.aj 23rd April, 185L

BOSTON BOOX STORE,
No. 64, St. John Street, Quebec, and King Sireet,

Toronio.

' GENERAL assortment of CATHOLIC BOOKS,
,among which will be foumd the following, at

reduced pnces:-
St. Vincent's Manual, in various bindings, at prices

fron 2s 6d to 50s.
Hay oi Miracles, 2 vols.
Life of the Blessed Virgin, 18no.
Complete Works of Bishop England, 5 vols.
Butler's Feasts and Fasts.
Primacy of the Apostolic Sec.
Catechism of the Council of Trent.
Reeves' Cburch History.
Dunigan's Home Library.
Cochit on the Mass.
Lives of Sis. Patrick, Bridget, and Columba.
Prince Hohen3e0's irayer book.
Lyra Cathitolica.
Gallaghîer's Serinons.
Pastiuii's Ilistaory of the Cliurch.
Cheap Eduliticon cf'Butler'.s Lires of the Saints, lr 3d

por vol.
AIl St. Ligouri's Ivorkis.
And a geteral assortmentt of Catholic Prayer Books,

TrcLL, Morail TaIlS, C.
B. COSGROVE.

Quebec, Juni 3, 1S51.
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NEW CATHOLICWORKS.
.TUST RECEIVED and for Sale, at SADLIER'S;

_ 179 Notre'Dame Street:- s. d.
Archelr's Sermons, 2 vols., 8 9
MqCarthy's Sermons, il 3
.Gother's Instructions on the Epistles and Gos-
1 pal, 7 0
niterior of Jesus and Mary ; by Abbe, Groii, 2 .

vols., 5 0-
Father's Present; by Canon Schmidt, gt..edge, 6 3S
Mother's Keepsake, o do do 6- 3
Pictorial Cathoilic New Testament, morocco gt 20 0
*Meditation on the'Passion, with plates, 1 104
Instructions on Matrimony, by Rev. M. Vaurin, 1 101

D. &. J. SADLIER,
179 Notre .Dame Street.

June 4, 1851.

CATHOLIC ARTICLES, PRINTS, &c., &c.
JUST RECEIVED FROM GERMANY'

2 CASES of fleads, Crucifixes, Holy Vater Fonts,
Fine Prints, &c., &c.

D. & J. SADLIER,
179 Notre Dame Street.

Jun .4, 1851.

20,000 RELIGIOUS PRINTS.

FJOR SALE, at 27s Gd the Hundred, for the first qua-
lity, and 22s 6d for the second.

A general assortment of all the Works published in
America, kept ahvays on hand, at Nev Y ork Whole-
sale and Rotai! prices.

D. & J. SADLIER,
179 Notre Dame Street.

June 4,1851.

MRSIC PECEPTORS.-Ccrprising Preceptora
fer theFle, Vilin, Accerleen, Flageolet,

Guitar, Seraphina, Fife, &c., &c., at la 102d each.'
Hunter's Pianoforte Instructor, French and s. d.

Engsi ,Text, price only 7 6
Doe, i£bridg!,e(l, 9
Czernzy's Pianofote Instructor, il 3

Do d M ic Abridgod, 6 3
5000 Shîcas of Musie, at 2d per page.
.00 Sheets Perforated Board, ah l0s per doz.

D. & J. SAULfER,
Jun 4, 1851. 179 Notre Dame Street.

STATIONARY,
rOMPRIS ING :--FOOLS CAP, LETTER, and

G NOTE PAPER, Envelopes, Steel Pens, Sealing
Wax, Water Colors, &c., &c.

f A regular disecount matie te Heads of Colleges,
Religious Houses, Clergymen on the Mission, Public
Libraries, &c., &c.

June 4, ,851.
D. &.J.SADLIER,

179, Notre Dame Street.

WORKS ON IRELA ND.

JUST RECEIVED at SADLIER'S- s. d.
Iirtory of Ireland, by Abbe Mac-Geoghegan, 10 0
Rise and Fall of thir tish Nation, by Sir Jonai

Barrington, 4 6
Hay's History cf the Irish Rebellion-Muslin, 2. 6
Lover's Songs ant Ballads, c 2 6
Wild Sports of the West, Ly Maxwell, 2 6
Curran anti hs Contempoiaries, bound, 4 4,
Tle Irish Confederates of 1798, by Field, " 4 4.
Stark's Tour i Irelatnd, (just publisied,) 3 9
Duffy's Library of Ireland, 23 Works, bound in

Il volurnes-Scarlet Muslin, Gilt Edge-
price only 30 0

1-Tugh Talbot-A Tale of the Confiscation of
Ulster, by O'Neil Daunt, 3 9 -

Saints and Siners, by O'Neil Daunt, 5 0
Phillips, Curran, Grattan, and Emmett's

Speeches, 7 6
The Tithe Proctor, by Carlton, 1 3
Fardorougha the Miser, by do., 1 3
High-wx'ays and By-ways, by Grattan, 1 3
Crohore of the Bill-Hook, by Banim, 1 3
Father Conne], by do, 1 3.
Madden's Lives and Times of the United Irish-

men-7 volumes, 35 0
Gerald Griflin's Works-8 volumes, 40 0
Prize Essays on the Repeal of the Union, 5 0
The Connexion betweenEngland and Ireland,

by Dr. Maidden, 6 3
Recollections of a Parliamentary Career, by

John O'Conncll-2 volumes, 10 0
Life of Robert Emmett, by Dr. Madden,. 6 3
O'Conneil and his Friends, by T. D. MoGce, 2 6
îreland's Welcome to the Stranger, by Mrs.

Nicholson, 3 9
Carew's Ecclesiastical History of freland, 7 6
Letters of H-is Grace Archbishop McHale, 10 0
Life of Lord Edward Fitzgerald, by Moore, .5 0
Moore's Poetical Works, complete large 8 vo 12 6
Moore's Irish Melodies, - 2 6
Harp of Erin Songster-A collection of Irish

Songs, 1 0.
Charles O'Mally, by Lover, . 2 6
Tom Burce of Ours, do, . . 2 6
Knight of Gvyne, do, 2 6
The O'Donohue, do, 1. 3
Rolaind Cashel, do, (3 parte,) 3 9
Confessions of Con Cregan, do, 2 6
Nevilles of Garrettstown, do, 1 3
Jack-Hinton, do, 2 6
Cônfessions of Harry Làrequer, do, 2 6
Horace Templeton, do,
Shandy M 'Guire, ox Tricks upon Travéllers, 2 6
Brian O'Lynn, by Maxwell, 2 6
The Soldier's Daugiter, do. 1 .3
The Colleggians, b& Geralti Grifien, 1 3
.ermot 0' rien, or the tking of Tredagh, 2 6
Handy Andy,. by Lover, . 2 6
Treastre Troie, do, i 3
Storieg--tf Ireland, do, - . 2 6
Black;'Prophet, by Carlton, 2 6
Valeh'tine.M'Clutchy;- do, 2 6
Art Manuire, dò, · j .

In adtion to the above, we have received about
40,000 VOLUMES Of BOOKS from the New York
and Phiiladelphia.Trade Sales, which we offer for Sale
by Wholesale and Retail, at Nev York prices.

Our Stock of:SCHOOL BOOKS is verv large, ciorn-
pri.ing an assortment of ,all the Books in general use

t Canada> at reduced ptices.
Jn 4J.17D Ere

Jue 4, 1851. 17D Notre Dame Street.

PROSPECTUS
For Publishing, in 8 Semi-Monthly Numbers, at

25 Cents each,

THE CATHOLIC PULPIT,
cbNTAINING A

Sermonfor every Sundayand Holiday in lte year,
andfor Good Friday..'

FROM TEE LAST REVISED LONDON EDITION.

'THE great diffliculty heretofore experienced in sup-
- pying orders fer this work, and the high price of

the English edition, especiallywhen the heavy expense
attending the importation of foreign books, is added,
placed it beyond the. reach off most persons. With the
view of obviating ihis ditiiculty, and with the hope of
affording Missionary Priests, Catholic families, and
others, an opportunity of perusing the BrsT COLLEcTION
or SERuoNs inthe ENOLIsu LAcuAsE, theundersigned
propose to issue the work at about onze-half i.he cost of
the E glish Edition, and i suc/h aform as wl at once
place i within the reach of all classes throughout the
country.

THE CATHOLIC PULPIT bas receivei the appro-
bation-ofrthe highest ecclesiastical authority in England,
and has gained an extelxsive popular circulation within
a very short period. It is a collection of Sermons for
the Sundays and principal Fenasts throughout the year,
from the pens of living Orators oi the highest distinction
in Europe, and on account of their recent production,
they are so much the bettersuited, in matter and style,
te te wants of Catholic readers. Herelofore the Ser-
mons which have been placel in our hands, tirough
good in themselves, were wanting in adaptation Io our
circumstances. Our faith is unchangeable, but its
enemies andthie %wcrld are ceustat]y varying tijeir
actics; and hence it is rîcessary to ne t cadir nw
position that rnay be taken against us, and lay bare
each new wile liat may be cntrived for our destruction.
Amongst the authors of these sermons are to be found
soete ftIre masters of tire age, xvho, fuily aware cf ils
per icous tenencies, and sensibly aive ta lie prils
of the faithful, have, with piety, learning, and elo-
quence, produced abook, whichiseminently calculated
to instrict and benefit the people.

Theixvfollowing summary of the Contents, will
enable those unacquainîted with the general characler
of the work, ta forms sone idea of lthe range, extent,
and variety of subjects embraced lu its pages:-
SERMON.
1. The first Sunday of Advent.-The General Judg-

ment.
2. The second Sunday of Advent.-The Importance

Of Salvation.
3. The third Suiday of Adivent.-Who art thou ?
4. The fourth Sunday of Advent.-On the Incarnation.
5. Christmas Day.-On Christmas Day.
6. Sunday within the Octave of Christmas.-Men's

Opinions Rectified. -'
7. New Year's Day.- On New Year's Day.
8. Epiphany.-Ou the Festival.
9. The first Sunday after Epiphany.-On Venial Smin.

10. The second Suaday after Epiphany.-On the Ioly
Nane.

il. The third Sunday aflter Epiphany.-Eternal Sepa-
lion.

12. The fourth Sunday after Epiphany.-Fraternal
Charity.

13. The fifth Sunday aflter Epiplhany.-On Hell.
14. The sixth Sunday after Epiphany.-On Death.
15. Septuaaesina Sunday.-On Beaven.
16. Sexuagesima Sunday.-Death of the Just.
17. Quinquagesima Sunday.-Death-bed Repentance.
18. The first Sundav in Lent.-Mortification necessary.
19. The second Suiday in Lent.-On- the Pride of the

Understanding, and of the Heart.
20. The third Sunday in Lent.-Motives to Conversion.
21. The fourth Sunday in Lent.--On Alms-deeds.
22.·Passion Sunday.-On Grace.
23. Palm Sunday.-T. Seven Words of Christ on the

Cross.
24. Good Friday.-On the Passion.
25. Easter Sunday.-Resurrection of the Just.
26. Low Sunday.-On the Presence of God.
27. Second Sunday after Easter.-Christ our Model.
28. Third Sunday after Easter.-On Time.
29. Fourth Sunday alter Easter.-On Mortal Sin.
30. Fifth Sunday after Easter.-Opportunities of li-

provemernt.
31. Ascension Day.-On Eterniity.
32. Sixth Suntiay after Easter.-A Charity Sermon.
33. Whit Sunday.-The Changes effected by the loly

Ghost.
34. Trinity Sunday.-On Trinity Sunday.
35. Second Sunday after Pentecost.-On the Sacra-

ments.
36. Third Sunday after Pentecost.-The Good Shep-

herd.
37. Fourti Sunday after Pentecost.-On the Gospel of

the Day.
38. Fifth Sunday after Pentecost.-On Praver.
39. Sixth Sun dray after Pentecost.- Causes of Relapse.
40. Seventh. Sunday after Pentecost.-The Wages of

Sm.
41. Eight Sunday afterPenlecost.-Dignity and Duties

of a Christian. -i

42. Ninth Sunday after Pentecost.-Search aflter lrap..
piness.

43. Tenth Sunday after'Pentecost.-The Pharisee and
the Publican.

44. Eleventi Sunday aflter Pentecost.-Character of
our Saviour.

45. Twelfth Sunday after Pentecost.-On Faith. and
Charity. .

46. Thirteenthi Sunday after Penteccst.--The Sacra-
meut cf Penanca.

47. Fcoiteenth Su ndi. after Pentecost.--Oblation of

48. Fifleentt untiayafter Pentecos.--Onthe Canerai
Ignorance cf Ced.

49. SixteenthtSu'dtay after Pentecost.--On the Angels.
50. Seventeenth Sondiay after Pentecost.--Beholdi 1

stand at the door anti knock.
51. Eighteenîth Sunday afterPentecost.-Bad exampla.
52. Nrneteent h Sundiay after Penteeost.--Sclf-know-

53. Twentieth Sutnday aftler Pentecost--Duties cf
Parents.

54. Twenty-first Sundiay after Pentecost.--Duties cf
.Pàreflts.:

55. TwentyZiecondi Sundiay after Pentecost.--Dties cf
Parents. .-

56. Twenty-third %unday after Pentecost.-On Mor-

57.. Twenty-fourth Sunday after Pentecost.-The Last
D]y.

58. Corpus Christi.-On the FestivaL
59. Festival of SS. Peter and Paul.-Oa St. Peter's

Denial.
60. The Assumption of the BlessedVirgin Mary.-On

the Festival.
61. Ail Saiets.-On Sahetity.

CONDITIoNs-The work will be printed from large
type, on fine paper, and will be completed in 8 num-
bers, makring an Svo. volume of nearly 800 pages, at
the low price of $2.

It vili be issued in semi-montihly numbers of 96
ages, at 25 cents per number. The first number will
e issued on lie 15ti of March, and regularly thereaf-

ter on thei st and 15th of each nonth, until cempleted.
1 copy will be sent regularly by mail for $2; 3 copies

for $5; 6 copies for S10-if Paid in Advance.
J. MURPHY & Co., Baltimore.

Subscriptions received by

March '26, 1851.

JOIHN 1VcCOY,
Great St. James Street, MontreaL

STRAW BONNETS.
M4RS. DOYLE returns ber sincere thanks to the

ladies of Montreal and surrounding country for
the liberal patronage sie lias received during ten years
she lias been in business in St. Mary Street, and begs
to intimate tiat she has removed lier Bonnet Makgin
Establishment to 182, Notre Dame Street, opposite
D. & J. Sadlier's Book Store, where she keeps con-
sîantly on hand an extensive assortment of Straw and
other BONNETS, TRIMMINGS, and RIBBONS, at
extremely low prices.

Tuscan, Dunstable, and Fancy BONNETS cleaned
and altered to the latest shape. Bonnets dyed Black
or Slate color if required.

Montreal, Match 26, 1851.

EDWARD FEGAN,

B.ot and Shio e Makcer,
232 SAINT PAULI STREET,

OPPOSITE THE EASTERN HO TEL:

B EGSleave to returin his sincere thanks to his Friends
and the Publie, for the liberal support afforded hinm

since his commencement in 4usiness, and also assures
thei that nothing will ba wanting on his part, that
attention, punctuality and a thorourgh k'nowletge of his
business can effect, to merit their continued support.

C On hand, a large and omplete assortment,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Low, for Cash.
Aug. 15, 1850.

W LLIAM C U N NIN GI-I A M'S

MARBLE FACTORY,
No. 53, St. Urbain Street,(near Dorchester Street.)

M. CUNNTNGHAM, Manufacturer cfWITEW.ant al other ki NsAf M ARncLE, MONUMENTS,
T O M B S, and GRAVE STONES; C H1IMIN E Y
PIECES, TABLE, AND BUREAU TOPS; PLATE
MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS, &c., wishes
to inform the Citizens of Montreal and its vicinity, that
any of the above-mentioned articles they may want

1vi1l be furnished tiem of the best matenial and of the
best workmanship, and on terms that vill admit (f no
competition.

N. B.-W. C. manufactures the Montreal Stone, if
any person prefers them.

A great assortient of White and Colored MARBLE
just arrived for Mr. Cunningham, Marble Manufac-
turer, No. 53, St.cUrbain Street.

Mýontreai, March 6, 1851.

G RO C E R 1 E S, &c.,
JIeholc,8ale and Retail.

THE Undersigned respectfully informs his friends
and the Public, that lie still continues at the Old

Stand,- -

Corner of MeGILL and WILLIAM STREETS,
where he lias constantly on hand a general and well-
selected assortment of GROCERIES, VINES and LI-
QUORS, consisting in part of:-
SUGARS-Refined Crushied and Muscovado
TEAS-Old and Young Hyson, Gunpowder and Im-

perlal Hyson, Twankay and Twankay of
varions grades, Souchong, Pouchong and
Cougeo

WINES-Maderia, Port and Sherry, of different qua-
lities and varions brands, ln wood & bottle

LIQUORS-Marteils andHennessy's Brandies, De-
Kuyper's Gin, in wood and cases, Old Ja-
maica Rum, Scotch and Montreal Whiskey,
London Porter and Liti Ale

FLOUR-Fine and'Superfine, lu bbls.
SALT-Fine and Coarse, in bags
MACKAREL-Nos. 1 and 2, in bbls. and half-bbis.
HERRINGS-Arichat, No. 1, and Newfoundland

Cassia, Cloves, Allspice, Nutmega, Indigo, Cop-
paras, Blue, Starch, Mustard, Raisins, Maccaroni, and
Vermicelli
All of which will be disposed of cheap, for Cash.

JOHN FITZPATEJCK.
Auguat 16, 1850.

-ÍE TRUE ITNESS AND ÇåATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
M T RE A L0T IN G HOU SE,

No. 233, St. Paul Street.

C GALLAGHIER, MERCHANT TAILOR, ha@ for
• Sale somte of the very BEST of CLOTHING.,

warranted to be of the SOUNDEST WORKMANSHIP
and no humbuggiag.

N. B. Gentlemen wishing to FURNISH their OWN
CLOTHI, can have their CLOTHES made in the Style
with punctuality and care. -

Montreal, Oct., 19tli 1850.

L. P. BOIVIN,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Vincent Street,

pposite the old Court-flouse,
AS constantly on hand a LARGE ASSORTMENT

of ENGLISH and FRENCH JEWELRY,
WATCHES, &c.

R. T'RUDEAU,
- APOTHECARY AND DRUGGIST,

No.111 SAINT PAUL STREET,
M O N T R E A L:

JJAS constantly on hand a gencral supply cf MIED!-
IL CINE and PERFUMERY of every description.

August 15, 1850.

OR. TAVERNIER
AS the honor of informing the Citizens ùf Mont-

real, and the Inhabitants of its vieinity, that,
having returned from Europe, ie vill begin anew tu
attend to practice, on the first of March inext.

Surgery-m hIis former residence, No. 2 St. Lan-
rence main street.

Montreal, Feb. 12, 1851.

JOHN M'CLOSKY,
Silk and Woollen Dyer, and Clothes Cleaner,

(FRO M BELFAST,)

No. 33 St. Lewis Street, in rear of Donegana's Hote,

A LL kinds of STAINS, such as Tar, Paint, Oil,
Grease, Tron Mould, Wine Stains, &c., CARE

FULLY EXTRA CTED.
Montreal, Sept. 20, 1850.

RYAN'S HO TEL,
(LATE FELLERS,)

No. 231, ST. PAUL STREET,
MONT REA L.

1-E Subseriber takes this opportun ity of returning
T his thanks to the Public, for the patronage extended

te him, and takes pleasure in informing his friends and
the public, that ie bas made extensive alterations and
inprovements m his house. le has fitted up hie
establishment entirely new this sprig, and every at-
tention vill be given to the comfort and convenirence
of those who may favor him by stopping at his house.
THE HOTEL IS IN TRE IMMEDIATE VICINITY

OF MERCANTILE BUSINESS,
Within a few minutes walk of the various Steamboat

Wharves, and will be found adhvantageously situated
for Merchants from le Country, visiting Montreal
on business.

THE TABLE
Will be furnished with the best the Markets cau provide.

and the delicacies and luxuries of the season will net
be founid wanting.

THE STABLES ARE WELL KNOWN TO THE PUBLIC,
As LARGE AND cOMIMonIoUS,

And attentive and careful persons will always be kept
in attendance.

THE CHARGES WfLL BE FOUND REASONABLI.
And the Subscriber trusts, by constant personal atten-

tion te the wants and comIort of his guests, to secure
a continuance of that patronage which lias hitherto
been given to him.

M. P. -RYAN.
Montreal, 5ti September, 1850.

THOMAS PATTON,
Dealers in Scond-hand Cloties,

Books, g'c.,
ST. ANN'S MARKET, MONTREAL.

AIWERICAN MVART,
UPPER TOWN KARKET PLACE.

QUEBEC.
HIS Establishment is extensively assorted with

T WOOL, COTTON, SILK, STRAW, INDIA, and other
manufactured FABRICS, embracing a complote as-
sortment of every article in tire STAPLE AND FANcT
DRY oDS LINE.
INDIA RUBBER MANUFACTURED BOOTS,

SIIOES, AN» CLOTHING, IRISH LINENS,
TABBINETS, AN) FRIEZE CLOTHS,

AMERICAN DOMESTIC GOODS,
Of hlie most durable description for ivear, and rEoxe-

MIcAL ni prie.
Parties purchnsing ah titis lieuse once, are sure to

Ibecome Customners fer the future.
|Having every faci]lity, with oxperiencedi Agents,

buying ini thre cheapest nmarkets cf 'Europe anti Aime-
rie,'t a toEg ]c ]eg of rL Gooi suitable

inducements te CA SH 1BUYER1S.
The r-uic of-Quick sales and S.mall Profits--

strictly adiheredi to.
EVERY ARTICLE SOLO FOR WHAT IT REALLY 1S,

CASH payments requiredi ou ail occasions.
Orders from. parties at a distance carefuliy attendedi

te.
Bank Notes of aillthe solvent Banka cf. the United

States, Goldi anti Silver Coins cf ail Countries, taken
ttt the AMERICAN MART.
Quebec, 1850. · T. CASEY.

Prinrted by JouiN Ga.Es; for the Preprietors.-GxonK


